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white flag is still flying on the AbouArir

TUB PERTHHR KN(IA08SI ENTS. 
At seven o'clock thisLISTOWEL STANDARD evening heavy 
ing is going on at Ramleli. The volley 

firing, which is distinctly heard here, 
is pi-oof that the infantry have come to 
pretty close quarters. It is rumoured 
that Arabi’s entrenchments will be at
tacked to-morrow morning at six 
o’clock.
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ISEi Standard—la published—
EVERY FRIDAY MORNING,

In time for the enrly malls, at the office, 

MARTIN'S BLOCK, MAIN HT., LISTOWEL, 

-by-

A. St. George Hawkins. Listowel •/Si

'.oL Sect TUB 8VKZ CANAL SKIZEU.
before sun-Port Said, Aug. 20.—Just 

set last night the gunboat Falcon went 
out apparently to reconnoitre Fort Ghe- 
mel, and anchored off the tort. 1 wo 
French gunboats, said to be bound for 
Ismailia, entered the Canal yesterday. 
To the astonishment of the Egyptians 
during the night, the British fleet and 
transports appeared and took possession 
of the canal. At about three o’clock 
this morning the English troops occu
pied this port. Seventeen transports 
with troops and five men of-war, accom
panied by Sit- Garnet Wolseley and Ad
miral Sevmour, arrived in the harbour. 
The British occupying force numbers 
0,202 rank and tile. The Egyptian sol
diers were disarmed without resistance, 
and the Government of the Khedive re
instated. The commanders of the Egyp
tian t roops were made prisoners. I ho 
offices ol the Canal Company and their 
telegraph ollices were occupied by the 
British. The canal has been closed to 
merchant vessels, and the dredges in it 
have been seized. At half-past two this 
afternoon earthworks were thrown up 
between the European and Arab quar
ters of the town.
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Terms: 00 per annuml;

ADVERTISING RATES.

Contract advertisements Inserted at the loi-

Mr:: ::::S8 :::: 18 :::: S8
Business cards, not exceeding 8 lines, $1 per 

annum ; over 8 and under 12 lines. *->.
Advertise men t« '>1 farms for sale, cattle 

estrav. and other small advertisements,*! for 
first month, and .Vie. per month thereafter.

Sin'vlul nul lees, lue. per line eaeti Insert ion. 
\nv special notice, the object of which Is to 
promote the pecuniary bene lit of any Indi
vidual, company or society, to be considered 
an advertisement, and charged accordingly.

All advertisements measured by a scale <>f 
Nonpareil—12 lines to the Inch. Advertise
ments without specified directions will he In
serted till forbid. Instructions to change or 

rtlsement must tx* left at 
on on Monday, nml the copy 
st be handed In not later than

r^iSKiSiyssBLISTOWEL, ONTARIO, AUGUST 26, 1882.VOL. V.-NO. 32.
THE WAR IN EGYPT.The Arab.

An Arab is a queer fellow. On enter
ing a house he removes his shoes but 
not his hat. lie mounts his horse upon 
the right side, while his wife milks the 
cow on the left side; in writing a letter 
he puts nearly all the complim 
the outside. With him the point of 
a pin is its head, while its head is made 
its heel. His head must be wrapped up 
warm,even in summer,while his feet may 
well enough go naked in winter. Every 
articled' merchandise which is liquid he 
weighs,but he measures wheat,barley,and 
a few other articles. He reads and writes 
from right to left, lie cats scarcèly any
thing for breakfast, about as much for 
dinner; but, after the wot/.• ot the day 
is done,he sits down to a hot meal swim
ming iti oil, or, better yet, boiled butter, 

t with bin

lumps are visible; rub them smooth with 
a spoon ; salt to the taste. To one large 
chicken allow one tablespoon full and 
half of another of curry powder ; mix it 
with n little cold water,and stir into the. 
water in xvhich the chicken,etc.,are boil
ing. If the gravy is not thick enough a lit
tle flour can be added. Rice may he sub
stituted for the potatoes if you choose. 
It potatoes are used, other 
vegetables are sometimes added ; green 
corn ami peas are considered a good ad
dition.

THE OLD FARM DAYS.

The old farm gate hangs sagging down 
On rusty hinges, bent nod brown ;
Its latch Is gone, and here ami there 
Jt shows rude traces of repair.

BANK OF HAMILTON. WALL PAPER THINGS BECOME MORE LIVELY

Sharp Practice by Iron-clad Trains 
Ismailia and Port Said Occupi
ed—The Suez Canal Seized.

AT COST !Cavitai.Subscrihed,$1,000,000. ;

$100,000.
The old farm gate has seen, each year,

The bright green leaves of spring unfold, 
And turn to autumn's red mid gold.

The children have upon It clung,
And In ami out with rapture swui 
When their young hearts were gow 
When hope was fair and failli was

Beside that gate have lovers true 
Told the old story, always new,
Have made their vows.have dreamed 
Have sealed" each promise with a kiss.

cuts On
Reserve Fund, -

Alexandria, Ang.20.-Now that the smoke 
of the opening engagement of what is 
expected to be the decisive coup of the 
campaign has partially died away, it is 
possible to give afairly accurate descrip
tion of the doings of the past two days. 
The British have as the result of nearly 

and skirmishing 
vantage over the 
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of bliss,
The Revenue of the United States.

A prominent treasury official in Wash
ington being asked what lie thought 
revenues ol the Government would ag

ar, replied : “1 have just
some calculations on the matter, 

lay of August last year 1 
made ;i similar calculation. My total 
was $40*VH)0,000. The actual receipts 
turned out to he $405,000,000. Yester
day I made a calculation for the present 
"fiscal year, but forty-five days ol which 
have passed. Taking the same basis as 

sed last vear, and I was fully justified 
this, 1 find that the receipts will 
KljjuO, a very handsome sum, 

and an advance of $45,000,000 pver what 
they were last year. Indeed, 1 would 
not be a bit surprised if the receipts 
up to $ 100,000,1 MH).

two days marching 
gained a decided ad 
enemy, and obtained a 
military operations on 
Suez Canal. Yesterday and to-day 
exciting times in this city. The depart
ure of the

LISTOWEL AGENCY.
When lilaes bloomed, when locusts fair 
Willi Hie

theirtmcnt In
llCpOtill.Interest allowed

printing on shortest notice, and In style sec
ond to no city office.

Our terms for Job work, cnsunl advertise
ments mid spécial notices are cash. Contract 
advertisements payable quarterly.

Ir swee
gregato this ye 
finished 
( hi the I i'i|h <

H. II. O’REILLY, The balance of his large slock will positively 
be run oil" at cost, so

That gate, with rusty weight and cl 
Has closed upon the solemn I mill 
That bore her lifeless form away, 
Upon a dreary Autumn day.

n, but the females 
his lordship is do 

lie rides a donkey while travelling, his 
wife walking behind. He laughs at the 
idea ol walking in the street with his 
wife, or even vacatin 
woman. He know» 
tables, 
less th

His sons ea 
of his house wait tillAGENT.13. British ironclads and trans

ports on their mysterious mission, com
bined with the sound of heavy firing 
the direction of the two arm. 
the receipt of accurate inforn 
the nature of the engagement, tetulod 
to increase the anxiety of the residents 
and forces in occupation here and to ex
cite the native masses.

DEPA&Tt'BB OF THE FLEET.

As already telegraphed, the troops in
tended to take part in the expedition 
to the cast embarked on Friday night, 
and remained in the outer harbour until 
noon on Saturday. About II o'clock 
yesterday morning Generals Wolseley, 
Adye, Willis, and Graham, together with 
II. R. II. the Duke of ( 'on.taught, went 
on board the despatch heat Salamis, and 
Admiral Seymour hoisted 
ironclad Alexandra. The 
with their top-masts, lowered, their yards 
secured, and everything ready for acti 

tly afterwards steamed eastward 
the direction of Aboukir. Gut of the 
whole fleet of British, ironclads and gun
boats which were at the port, only the 
Inducible and the Inconstant remained.

gunboat llabicht and the 
vo I-war Eriklik, together

Colorado Hi —Those who think

SSSSSStSSByS
sasjr'oXSSSTw
of the‘Great Rock Island Route, and 
take choice of Four Routcs,m}h privilege 
of return until October 31. rl tme as quick 
as the quickest, ami no more changes ot 
cars than by any other line—with the 
advantage in our favor of making the 
single change necessary in a l mon De- 
pot.' The rolling stock of this great Rail
way is simply superb, consisting of mag
nificent Day Coaches, Pullman Palace 

oping Cars, world-famous Dining Cars, 
1 exquisite Horton Chair Cars. If 

going to the Northwest, don’t forget the 
Famous Albert Lea Route to Minneapolis 
and St. Paul, where it connects with al 
trains of the Northern Pacific dtailroad 
and St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba 
Railway. Tickets for sale at all ticket

J. W. SCOTT, Banker, GREAT BARGAINS inThe lichens gray, nml mosses green, 
Upon Its rotting posts are seen. 

lllalHcarvetl with youthful skill 
on It still.

es, without 
lation as tohis scat for a 

use ior chairs, 
k ni v es, for As, or oven spoons, un- 

ey are wooden ones. Bedsteads, 
bureaus and fireplaces may be placed in 
the same category. If lie be an artizan 
he docs work sitting, perhaps using his 
feet to hold what his hands are engaged 
upon. He drinAs cold water with a sponge 
but never bathes in it unless his home be 
on the seashore, lie is rarely seen drttnA, 
and is deficient in affection for his Admi
red. He has little curiosity and no im
itation ; no wish to im 
and no desire 
the comforts of life.
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l’raver meeting \\ ednesduy evening at /..Ml. 
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....s"'

LISTOWEL. ONTARIO. 

ESTABLISHED 1873 
Does n General Banking Business.

Special attention given to 'collections 
moderate charge. Int crest allowed 

on deposit at the rale of

Five Per Cent. Per Annum

be drawn at any time.*

Money advanced In small or large amount 
at all times, on good endorsed notes on 
collateral -eearlly. , w scnTT,

Manager and l'roprictoi

ig years ago,

MAY BE Lot IKED FOR. Yet, dear to me above all things,
By reason of the thoughts ll brings, 
Is" that old gate, now sagging down, 
On rusty hinges bent and bror™

1 it
ill dyinrt t
i, -Also a large stock of

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
WINDOW BLINDS Meat that liasgathered moisture m the 

refrigerator should be dried in (ho oven 
before being sent to the table, even if it 
is to be eaten cold. Meat is often wast
ed just from a lack of this care.

Tender tops of new beets if boiled,and 1 M'nnntv 5 Week before0] 
then fried in butter, makes an excellent Crosby bounty. Week before 1 
garnish or relish for roast pork, or lor °un«l a ma 
b°ef. Vinegar maybe added, or not, that did t
as you please. Drain them well before said the doomed man, A Hint to Office Seekers.
fry*nfh ‘1 haven’t got no $75 ; 1 can’t pay no A number of politicians, all whom were

When you serve black raspberries or sucj, fine.* seeking office under Government, were
htiokh» I erries, after putting sugar over «The State of Texas puts me in tins seated under a tavern porch,
them allow one tahlespoonlul of water to 0fljce to find a way to make men pay when an old toper named Joel B------ ,a
each saucer of'fruit. Do this even if von tiieir fines. You will cut cedar poles person who was very loquacious when
serve milk and cream with them also. I untd vnu j,ave cut enough to satisfy the corned but exactly the opposite when
They are so much less juicy that most -, , 0f the law," replied the Just- sober, said that he would tell them a I lie German
other small fruits that they need it. - ' * 8t0ry. lrussinn mai

A good way to bake apples nr pears is .jiu, .ledge, ivliat use lias tlm State of They tolil him to lire way,, whereupon ,vc™ "| °|o watl'h th^'cl'i-ag1."-
to liât put them ill a small jar, rover Tex„, ,„t for cedar pole, ?’ he spoke a- follow» : , ’.n ' <hr livo an, a mu' ? of
them with water, and h.ikv slowly lor at . n„. state ol Texas hasn't got any use - A certain king—I don t recollect Ins ‘"«'j , „it, {•' ,J ,,
least two hours. If yon choose scatter for cedar poles. It is this court who name-1, ad a philosopher upon whose
sit,rar over each layer of fruit■before put- needs cedar poles to build a fence. 1 judgement he always depended. Non 100 ' -
ting the water on! The juice will then will take the poles and settle with the 'it happened one day that the king took a sharp kkcoxx.xissaxci;.
be ready to serve xvith "them, but you state nl Texas for them.’ it into his head to go hunting, and sum- Lin Friday afternoon Sir Evelyn
can add* the sugar afterward and* let it Ami the poor devil is cutting cedar moned his nobles ; and making the nccest- and his stall" pushed-a sharp Fee 
come to aboil. poles for the Stole of Texas now. ary preparations, he summoned the snnce from the outposts at Randeli

j i„ht cakes for breakfast or tea are --------------- ------------- • philoaplter and asked him if it would vvithout any intention of engaging ilia
made of one quart of sxveet milk, three j Clergy mon off for Egypt. rain. "Hie philosopher said it would not, sevious fight, lie pushed seven com
emrs 1,eaten sepaiat. lv and verv liitht, a ! " ------ and they started. While journeying patties of the 4‘lth xv,thin seven hundred
piece ol butter the size of nti eytr. three No fewer than 11 clergymen—seven of they met a countryman mounted on a y»,,^ of the earthxvorks o! Arabi. Sir
entice flips of flour, a little salt, three i them regular military chaplains,the rest jackass. . Evelyn rode across the canal and ex-
tablespoon fills of baking powder. Put i engaged, so to speak, for the expedition ‘ lie advised them to return, ior, amine 1 the earthworks earelully tor him
the xvhit. s ol the cjgs in last, and bake _will embark with the troops under said lie,4 it will certainly ram. I hey yllltls. He fourni that the xvoiks
in -'em nans in a h >t oven. orders hr Egypt. Of these, four belong smiled contemptuously upon him, ami were made in au ex filent manner.

T|lf. ...wter is no lon-r. r a necessary at- lo th- Church of England, three arc .Ho- passed on. Before they had gone many AraV.i opened a brisk lire ol. Armstrong
tie è ol table I’un.it tro-m fact, it is dis . man '’atholies,two are Presbyterians,and m.les, they had reason to regret not hav shells and musketry, deploying a ummL 
1 hv ,h.hn.r ,h.-vaimanv I andsouH-1 two w. d. yans. During the campaign ing token the rustic ■ advice, as a show- lon 0f cavalry against the English If
Fv ?ct tables its nla, e i< .unplied l.y prêt- in th- Crimea there were but two chap- er coming up drenched them to the skin. Captain Ratlihone s company ol the U.ltli
lx sc v tables, ts I la - -1 ' > V , , h all (hc tVoops engaged,and these When they had returned to the palace, was se,»t against the cavalry. AraUi got
y,M* i ; "m!t" i .n w",7 Isitb of .he Englisli Church. One tin, king reprimand,,! Un- philo..,*,, exact rang-. Blgl., shdls hurst in

table, xxlmli isveitoinix a in te Catholi ' pried, Father William Strick- severely. the midst of the company ; at the same
j |am| went out with the troops to Sebas- ‘1 met a comitryman,’ said lie, 4 and lie time the enemy’s büllcts whistleil by,

,1.,, I im nl A;id remained there until the end. knows more than you do. Do told me «uttiug the long grass over their heads,
1 , . I But he xvas a volunteer for the work, and it would rain, whereas you told mo >t imt thanks to the soft ground, although

Noxv comes the hour ol.lisqtuet to the ;i ij l| heU|.(1(?rof Jesuit8ftowhieh woulll ,10t.’ The king then g ive him they were covered with mud, only four
mother ol one or more .-mail hoys. jl0 belonced. He is said to have at one liis walking paper, ami sent for the coun- WC|:0 woumlcd. Thô ironclad train ol
careful, training they may be taught ! . vi“;to'«l betxveen 2tM) and 300 men in try man, who soon made his appearance. j,i„e jackets c.nne • steaming up from
that green apples cause volte, but no hn i(,tl rVv|.v ,|IIV. J{ut of either Pres- 4 Tell me,’ said tho king, 4 now you Malltalla Junction, ami lire-1 hall a dozen
amount of persuasion xx ill convince them Bx-tet ian or We-levan ministers there knew it .would ruin.’ shells into the earthworks. Two falling
that the xvater imdon is to be shunned : nol on(1 ftnd tll’. Angli. an clergymen 4 1 <lon’t know,’ said the countryman, sllovt hurst harmless. The enemy threw
so, wise mother, hd thoniveut the melons, , ' j U) i iit lf i rs to seycn or oigçht 4 my jackass told mo so.’ four shells within lour feel of the iron
making one stipulation, winch is that 0O,LrP,,atiOns every Sunday— 4 And how, pray, did he tell you, said clad train, xvln.-h, finding that- tho
they shell eat salt with them. I in-will / i . ‘ the king. . my were getting ;is range, retired.
prevent most of tho bad effects some- ' ___ ~ __________ ‘By pricking tip his çars.yourmajesty, Arabi’s cavalry also retired under the
times experienced. said the"rustic. sham and accurate fire cf Captain Rath-

Work-baskets ' can he ornamented in Satisfactory Identification. • The king then-sent the rustic away, 1,one’s Company,
my pretty xvnys. uhoose an openwork -«-.boned Irishwoman entered one and procuring the jackass, «T .him, he chargcl froin the ^ 

basket of some fanvifnl design; in fho ! * h na,ional banks in Provi.lence the placed him (the jackass) m the office tll0V rode hack at , oclock.’ Hie Me- ,XTERI.;.sTIX„ Ji imrAi. Decision—Two
bottom paste with mucilage, a lining ol , . , im<; ,.resented à cheque at the philosopher had filled. .live xvatvhed the skirmish with a held casc.^ (),-,,rt.ixi interest to breeders and
silk.orsutin.onxvhifhis painted’or cm- dv8lki Tllc cashier looked 4 And here,’ obsevered Joel, looking giass from the top ol a hillI within range auc,i()iieeVàW,;i>. tried on We<lnesday,
broidered a spray of flowers. Around ( 41 • 1 politely : wise, 4 is where the king made a great of Arabia heavy guns. I lie vocoim;n<- jh tll0 M;iiton County Court, .England.
the edge of this lining in the bottom of • .. j vou in-ust get identified. mistake.’ sam-o proves the excellem e of Arahi s l |l(! l|Uesti,,„ was “ Are. auctioneers lia-
the basket put "ft roxv of plaited nhlo.i. i- h |, mV what’s that 4 How so? inquired the anditor-. earthwork-and the accuracy ol Arabi s ( ^ |()| t||0 incorrect descriptions of
and «mother at thf top also. It is not xx'L von sec vou are a stranger to -Why, ever since then,".said Joel, with artillery, which is nearly equal to that of animnlR which arc sold by them?’" This 
necessary to liitf the sides, though this t ‘.font know vou. a grin on his phiz, .‘every jackass wants the English. Ills musketry practice xya- , Bi-ilweU <leci<le«l in the affirma
is a matter of choice. These hasZ el- 1 - • | ni „roUd to ihtrojueo me- office.’ wretched. Reports from the interior tiv0“deciinine to look upon such persons
inaA-e pretty gifts. j .jif V(.z, My name’s Sairy MacFlinn. . ------------------------------ slioxv thjxt Aral.t is makriig the whole as agents for other parlies merely. Auc-

An elegant screen is made by using an "ft • , hot ashamed of it? A Drummer’s Brilliant Idea. popu'.ition work at i he earthworus, am , iôn.-ors, his Honor said, were liable for
ebony frame xvhich forms one square Well, but you sec 1 can't tell whether ------ declares that Jvalr-el-l/xxar xxiu a • ev0,-ything beyond what lie might
space. Fill this xvith dar/.- olive satin : you an. the pbrson whose name is on tho Some people seem horn xvith a faculty other I'levna. sitler a mere error .of description,
ott this, in oil colors, outline a hill and a cheque, said the cashier, too polite to of raising the ancient masculine juvenile. a second Bbi'oxxaissaxuk. case in dispute was one in wlifch the auc-
tree. Use. as dar A- shades as you can, ; j,,...’ that perhaps she was lying ah- They get folks who are mint ling their Several transports, including tho Arab tionecr had stated that a coxv Which he
ami ina/.e them eflevtive ; brighten xvith QUt it oxvn*business and merely want peace""ami an'(1 //,.,•/;</, Prince arrived here last was then selling xvould calve m Mat ch,
yellow light, using Naples yolloxv. A \n" what did he say I must do? quiet, ■ into all sorts of scrapes. I he ,ami to-<lay (Sunday) and the sec- whereas it diil not calve till- May JUtn.
design for the,suggested landscape can Meuiil'y yourself. Bring some one faculty is peculiarly developed in the 0|1,| bnttuli.m of Highland light infantry His Honor gave a verdict tor plaintiff tor
bo found in some^lioo/.- of woodcuts, ami here that knows you. commercial tourist usually referred to as an,i the first- battalion of fusiliers landed Cl 10s. and "costs. In a, similar case,

1 can be made very hrilli-j indeed ! An’ xvho knoxvs me better a drummer. He’s the man xrlio makes an(; were immediately sont to-the front heard subsequently, he penalized tlio
ant. Squeeze the paint from the tubes on t|mn | ]<I10XV mesilt ? love to all the pretty servant girls in the on imL,. There was a ■reconnaissance j defendant in a sum of £3 10s. and costs.
I.lotting p per, winch will absol-b the j h.' < ashier paid the cheque without hotels and gets their notions so high iu at I'oiir o’clock this afternoon remedies

ml so prevent its spreading. another word. that they won't notice the porters, ami along tlic Mahmoudich Canal by the >e mosttoo ldi 1 tlial come
String beans can ho preserved for use ! ------—--------------------  it makes the latter want to slug the Thirty eighth, Forty-ninth, Seventy tilth, | . L ilprinanv ^r at leii-t originate

in the winter in this xvay First -string" the Old Price Still drummers. Une of this class o gentle an<l seventy ninth regiments. Iihc eue- \ f JJ» '.r“J0st reccnt preparation
the l.eaus,then cut thorn in pieces about Atte ____ men was at an up country railxxay sta- my/,olll within their entrcinhments. ti mo. H n • tfis country,
two inches long, then put them in a, .(Wall Street Dally News.) lion some daysi»go and discovered wh firing shells at the British advance, but | p1 l q {E xl- GERM \N IN VIGOR A-
brim; =1 th. strenuth used tor eucumb-r ^ ^ „he be8an, „ h. « ,™P |> tlicl0 iv„,= no casual.,e,-on our „d,.. »«h. ^ ^ k||0wn t0
pickles—that is, about a cup of salt to a wag a|,0iit to pass.out, “you have board- the feat we don’t know, j'rolia TUfc; >':on* i.ai» tkain in a« no.v. |njl in curing a single cgse of impotency,
gallon of water -, keep in a tli’em ed with me for the past six years.1’ blv the xvnsps wore dormant xvith cold. Additional particulars from another sll,.rmat0rrha>a, weakness and all desea
XMxen you xvish to use them take them ca,llemained with you-yea.'’’ B?t at an^rato he gS the nest down .source state that the Egyptians lire.l .4 resulting from self abuse, as nervous
out and wash them , let them stand in .. x„d now it is with a feeling of gen- . - , L to ti,e tail of a yellow dog shrapnel shells ineffectually at our out debility, inability, mental anxiety, langu-
cold water for several houn», then scald. ..jj^rrow that I force myself to inform ^^ fooling^around^the jepoL The post!. The 46 th occupied temporarily oi:, hisJitmle, depression of spirits and
the”i ^ The housew fe who vou that, owing to the high price of- 6tavte(l to-run and that sostirred up au entrenceme.it, and tne Egyptian in functional derangements of the nervous
peat that operation. l*e^housewile w.ho - (<CertainiYi madame. Owing to the * w that they sent out a courier fantry tnen Advanced within .SUD yar.L sV.stein. For sale by druggists, or sent
contributes tins hint has tiled this .tic- f strawberries you must invPSiiL'ate -xml as he tlitlsoinamanner coming from Kafr el Dwar. Some cava I five by mail on receipt of the price, #1
cessfully year after year, and has never : (lried apples. Very well, j thidaitUe ry also appeared from the di,action of ,„.r „ox, or six boxes for $5.(8.. Ad-
tail,,' ,° have wh.1 W»» like Sam, bring on yo/r .ppl^wi." ’dSi of .(houkir! Th. Km-ihu, lines were rilENKY. -ole agent to,
string beans in midxxinter. It is \cry Thompson, owing to the high . , { T, train meanwhile came irregular, and some ol the men were up the United Slates, bend for circular.
little trouble to prepare thenn a «I they - u of Ucef>H,------» ffi^ntHrains don ”i?opT.g at country j pare»tly unarmed. The eavah-y were Sold,by J. A. Hacking.
help to give variety when it is dit ult ..x'ou must change from mutton to 1 stations-it xvas just starting when tho : also confused from the restlessness of . .. .
to know what to have for dinnei. ! codfish : very well, Mrs. Smith, you have | ame round a third time.” Wild xvith their horses. About live oYlq. k the A m mmiui 1-ish . torn.—Jt

L'ookies that nmol nice m cake nml mv 'f„ tho ,log leaped aboard tho train llnti.h ironclad train was sent out A known tact tl.al Pick”™'
that will keep well are not often made. hMr. Thompson, beef is so very dear, , , , i,lto u eroxvtle'l car just as ! car with a forty pounder was detached 1 very quie t, and the hsliei cannot a y
Follow, these directions and you will sue thau must-JL" ' Vhe ^Xlan clSt .1^ The ami sent-.forty y£ds in advance of tj.u i toll whether he has ^Jhe
ceed in having them Take half a «.Certainly, I see ; we have had beef ll0dr brute got beneath a seat and tried engine. It bred two .shells upon th-- othei <hi> J. I. Withcvop.o iiyaero ,
pound ot butter and half a pound of tw0 ov three times during the past year, f Egyptians, who endeavored to execute a j while fishing in the «lain, had such a case
sugar : beat these together until they imt owing to the price you must change .... 1xvas hot an.l it warmed tip 1 flanking movement. The forty-pounder, on hand. He tried ttr weary »
are as light as butte,- and sugar ran be , ^^rillgVmb. Very well, Mrs. Smith, ^5 tlîey "orne oûî. and in . alter this movement was frustrated,«red but ,t would n t he w=«r,e,l »"r -ou» to
then beat three eggs very light also; the |nll over six of ’em on my plate at ‘ , C, mtnate the men in that ear towards Kalr-el Dwar. the Egyptians the surfin e. A liajipy thought itruo
whites and yolks together: then mix ! £merm , am not feeling tirst-rïte just EiZ.d„S to bar,UhM they nearly replied with a shell, whi.-l, burst he- bun. •hiking he Inn- m In, teeth,.thus 
them with huiler and s igar. add one , " W holes in the ^ot end t e we" -he ■ tween the train and the engine. The establishing a temporary telephone lino
cup of flour, and beat a long time, ol, ‘°W ----------------------------- ! Z Their ?egi to a cmition train then retired, tiring dm ing the re be, ween inn,self and the fish, he yelled
serve that there is no baking powder, or How the War News was Received ; j.'vervbodv looked.1 Then others be- trout. Another shell explode. 1. near the at the top "f Ins imce, llello. Inst y
soda, or milk used. Knead in flour in India. , am« intrested ' And the dogbegan to ! train, helween the rail-. Tin. train I'm- theil, si. h egan darting around tins way
enough to make a dough that you can ! mu through the car \ wild scene took allv retired without any damage, ilio and that, and was finally secured, g
rollout, like common cookies. Season A correspondent ol a Bombay news- " ''llr0 t clawed wildly. Women British infantry, meanwhile, tired front 1 mg lourand one-half pounds—TttumMe
with cocoanut or with caraway seeds; paper tells hoxv the news that the Suez P • .. eaLa an,i tianccd ami the entrenchments, causing great loss to , ( Va.) Herald. •
roll them neither very thick nor thin. Canal xvas in digger was received by van- I which everybody thought to be the enemy. That of the Egyptian caval- Saturday afternoon a lady entered
and bake in ipiiek oven. hey look nice oils members of Ànglodndian societ) 1 dol'vn yfo aisle, howling, ly is csliinnted at three hnndred lives. ^ s„,.ni„ to m„ko some
cut with a diamond-shaped cutter, and Wtom he chanced to meet, lie writes . cond5ctor came in, thinking the The bring ceased al sunset. Our earth -, * earn ing *s«l in a hand
with the caraway seed,on the top. i — 1 was accosted by » lady with. Don t inslnt,. promptly joined the work lortllieiitions at I,anile , are being , ^ |M-|]_ T|l|....  ,l,or'.ly

bine or two slices of salt pork cooked tell me that they ve token fte canal. P^P Aj ,he „„ flying, folks strengthened by t ic employmont "I mid alter milking some
with a veal potpie give a richness to the I Ye M°t “ b°x coming from Englan couldn't jump ott'. No mod house ever I Arab labourer.. During these i ! .,uiri.-s departed. The ladv missed her
gravy that butter does not give, unless all the newest fashions, and I m e ir hJ cll(,. There was profanity naissance# our troops used ellectixely . n,,v sl,„rt]v otter, but the thieves had
so much is used that the dish seems ti.ey ve stopped the R and 0. end open- « - ,tok . .hi», and the brake- the heavy guns w net, the men of the ” ; the rivir. An officer went
greasy. There will not ben distinctive ed my box, tod that some homdE^pt. man in „t the .loor, said it heat /«c   la, ,1 placed al Malalla -,to|, port l„,rnll and two men were
pork flavor, but an indescribable and ian ladies are at this mome i. 8 1 anything he ever saw in a variety slioxv. Junction on 1-riday and . atiirday,. arrested, on one of whom $187 was found,
agreeable taste xvill be imparted. There w V . 6 “a, ? . mn,Finally the conductor stopped the train, tiik mystkriovs kxpkiution. I I’hey gave their name* as James W liite

many Other dishes which are inn ”rw„n" a young gen lem'.n can™ upS, folk, got out and the, train was cleared „ „ow tlllt tl„ irll„,tioh to and tN'. Campbell. The third man wa,
prov-edhy thesamc «,high Lfi-lt" i? "hi new. ™So thcreN to ol wasp, and dog. .«''‘*0 passenger bonihi'£i Aboukir, announced officially not found.
thedioiwe ‘°Keep' a -=lriall jar lor this be an expedition to Egypt,’lie said, and 5*<NSmtoiîâllj' alter they got star- on Friday, w-,n either 11 ruse, or was An old law of Ihe Dominoin, re-enact-
, u,|Le and when you buy .few pounds we shall all have to semi our wive, home • woild find stray wasp -s the ti wf ln,"‘ i"' ohl l':,"-'lish -‘elute, Rrohitit.
of pork put it in the jar ; cover it with round the Cape. Muchit. he same *elothe„ .„d rise and yell. They lfim lmmWnle.1 Swell "a, excursion partie, from , ommgonto the
brine toL-eep it from spoiling: put . talked of auei'ng the railroad, and il they ' ' ,e movement upïn Fort "ouniry on Sunday. It had always up
plate or saucer over the port and jar. a I tt was true that the cana was sel e , have got tint drummer bis death Sfiwf*.1.?1-. -Vcn'llte general, com- .ve«re ■*” ho®» regarde, as
weight of some Find on it, if only a clean became m thitcase, he added of course £««„ frightful. But lie lia.l tip- 1 were in -omc »'•«•'* letter, hut the ease of the Co 86-
cobble-stone. If the weather is very they can t expect a feRow- to remit Qn another tr.fn another way. „ven informed tieneral t01'|lmt Dover-who refused to allow

"t‘e ' rd'gLwcÔM ^5 a teleiram fram ----------------------------- iliamey, for instance, wa, o'rdered to iu'.ffied' ’
can find out easily y p g England, and seemed much pleased with The gentlemen ôf the press who look support the bomliai-din-nt of the A mu- maritime authorities of t'nnads,

Sl sum rises, then change the w™- . its Contents. -It's from lU Bender,' after the "crimes and casualties," arc kir fort, by a flunk k from the lint- ^»"estmantun,«: auHlOHtieyg
pllicken cooked with curry ); js he said,‘and it's to say that, owing to gdting the English language down prêt tab positions at liumloli. and lie was mv flne,| gjo recently for bringing a Sunday

. ... flavo -mg—a 11 egrr'ed chicken. M !* ! the reports about the canal, she won t ti„e.lABt night the talented young man aware of the real plans until he opened : . jnto LI0VCS the validity
u.,uill>' eaUed—ts a <hsh that finds fat or . , Lglmul just vet. In fact, she will „ho does that department for Ihe best this morning tlie .ealedtor,levs he race, v- ,P *
SShlb epicure and with some who#d , ,„v h«me uJntil thing, „■« quite set- paper in America! astonislred the force j «1. The fleet sailed nijsatnrday after- 

What your previous ocoupatlon has been. If . ,ip,,ire «° that name, lo maki tied. More power to the Egyptians ! bv hanging the following on the hook: noon with the transports and went to
certato "-The1 ^restW<oft'references"8reqnn-ed* first fry 11,-®= good-stsed slices of salt _F-------------------------./rhe tramp Roderick, who burgled two Aboukir ) hut at half past t.-n o'clock

Apply to stone* WELLINGTON p6,k in a flat boUoraed^ketUe^,when fhe Druggists .Renfrew, writes houses on West Hill last week and was that night .pnetiy steamed eastwards,
Nurserymen. Toronto, ont. ^ begins 'o/fï out •^twomedtam , & U r#,|‘v «6 ' H Fowler's jailed Sun,lay night, broke out last even- , leaving the and two Ollier ves;

------------------------- :-----------------------------------sired onion,, en « m very thm slices, t ut , berry for a number ing but was policed clear to the river, sels in Aboukir Hay. Those an- still
a chicken 111 as s.wall pieces asy nothing equal to it.for where finding escape impossible, hewiiarl- ancliored 111 the hay. south of Nelson Is
conveniently ,r.li<=«- 8 ti^tibicken : toe7urno,e torwh tohitt d'e,i,ned."Dr. e.1 himself and suicided. The body piled | land, from w hi,I, point they control the 
and put in the kettle ”llh .“*= e*1' , 2 Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry itself at the bridge and will becoronered I rail way to Rosetta. Ihc coast Irom
pork, etc.; cover entirely withwater.^et ^ aUfoLs otBowel complainte inci- in the morning. Truly, in the midst ul AhoukXjrto Ros.ila shows no sign ol

few i'Ete sCIS^PH ML life, we are dealbed." I any landmg buying been made, the

al big reduction*. The Majesty of the Law.
school Slôprove hi* mind, 

ud himself with
guilty of shooting n bull 

belong to him, and fined
mid 8.30 p. in. Hiibbntli school nt 

cuilng Tuesday evening

to surrou
WILLOW and PALM BASKETS. 

WALKING STICKS
RUBBER BALIA &C.

K:'«
banking house hie ling on the 

ironclads,
,n’n” " I’ruycr

m., and ii.:t0 p. m. Bible class nt .'l p. m. 
M eekly prayer meeting Wednesday evening

a. McDonald & co., °mVERT CHEAP-
main STREET, LISTOWEL. ONT.

offices.
Diary of a summer boarder—Monday, 

n. m.-Arrive. 1 at Ramnobecot Hotel. 
Found it commodious as advertised ; gelt 
and ta.milv only boarders as yet. -Meals 
excellent for those who are contented 
xvith .hornpouts and blueberries, lucsday 
_Bliieborrice and hornpouts for break- 
last. Landlord says horn pout fishing is 
abundant. Took a walk, the only thing 

take m this prohibition 
a pouts an«l blueberries for 
ook a ride in the aftern< 

nx'seif severely trying to moxv. Horn- 
s for supper. Wednesday—Fried to 

iv n-nquet. The set left by last season s 
cuvât is imperfect,consisting of one hoop 
and seven mallets. Hornpouts for sup
per. Thursday—Had a greut fight with 
the mosquitoes last night, and should 
have been vanquished if a large oxvl had 

flown into tl

bSBÆir^ev^'-oiiwrSS^
al tO.Wa. in. Rev. Dr AI. Sommer, Vastor. 
Snmliiv school every Suiulny til :i p. m.

L2s?Müv.K?;u5.^rraAÂ
every other Sundny at a p. m- smnlny school 
every Siinilny nt 2 p m.

lÆOTSTBY TO LOAIT
on unproved notes, short or long dates. Sale 
notes bought on reasonable terms. iisKiiisrj ss’ïïff&ssiïîr.to:

on hand.
SA riXOS PEP A It T ME X T 

Monev received on deposit In large or 
sums ; interest nlloxved at the rate or .
Five Per Cext. Per Annum, j

„.y remitted bv draft to any pari of j 
Canada"or the United States.

« 'oiled Ion* attended to promptly ; terms Tlyf 
reasonable. , J-VJ-

iviiFKiiKxci-'.-Merchants Bank of Canada. ,„„,x«aiT
Office Hours from V u. in., lo 4 p. m. STEWART PATERS0N

A. MCDONALD * I). BUY,
Proprietors.

.J. II. MICtlENKR, M. D.

-ajONTIILY CATTLE FAIRS.

I.IHTOWKI—Fli-sl Friday In nu ll inniitli. 
GVKi.ril—First Wednesday In eneli month, 
fi.i FFfiiio—Thursday before the «.m- pi nr. 
TKViorn xi.k -Erltlay before the Guelph lair. 
Hahimhton —Friday before llioi.ivlph fair. 
BosxvoHTIi—"Salunlay before Guelph. 
Drayton—Saturday before Guelph.

....
Nkxv IIAMHVi«f—First Tuesday In each
BkhlIn-First Thursday In each month.
Ei.Mika -Second Monday In each month. 
WATKUI.OO—-Second Tue-day In eaell nioillh. 
Mount Foiibst—Third Wettnesilay In each

G aw-Wednesday after the seppnd Tuesday,

Main Street, Listowel.

I'Sir A: FURNTI'l RE DEPOT. : one is alloxved to 
town. Hon 
dinner, i t

rea

Wood
onnais-

ns pleasure In Informing the publie t 
he kveus In stock a full assort ment ol

XI UNE Y TO LOAN.
^ \ largkTmount OF

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN.
| LOWEST RATES OF INEEREST-

! The best privileges given for paying offloads.
I n.

FUEN'IT'UEE,

which lie xvill sell nt loxvest prices. Also
ary chaplains,the rest 
ik, for the expedition 

the troops under 
tour belon 
iree are

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. and scared mo 
Friday—U lias- 

up xvith a

m room
and tho insects into lits, 
cl by a bull, but tripped lmn 
stone wall. Saturday—Left.

mRAVEI.LERS’ GUIDE.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
K XT K NS ION OK XV. O. .t fi. RY. )

DULCIMERS.
At VunV'ERTI N AS,

M l "SU.", <t'( '.

DINGM \N A DARLING. 
Scott's Banking House, Llsto

(SOUTH Kit N 
Trains leave LIstoxvel station dally ns under:

ft. 44 Still Aciiikvixu—" That the "Çg10 
quick to learn is shown by tho folloxv- 

ing incident related by a Georgia ex- 
change : “ A few days ago a hog belong- 
in" to a negro in Rockdale county got out 
of the pasture un l got into a white man s 
field. Under, the. Stock law the owner 
of stork has to pay for damage «lone, so 
the white.man charged tho negro *•- 
damages, xvhich xvas the value oftlie

"io tohl tho white man t«» take 
but the next night the hog got 

the xvliite man’s pen and got into 
egro's field. Ho got him out, car- , 

ried him home, sent tor the white man 
ami charged him $2 for «lamage*, lue 
white man refused to pay it, ami the hog 
is now the property of tho negro. Iho 
hog has changed owners twice, ami not 
a cent of money lias been paiil out.’

MONEV TO LEND.eillntcFor Kincardine, and Inlvrm 
Mixed. 7.10 a.m.; Express I. .2
8'lK;i„,
press 1.08 p.m

I )R F, RS'i: - GLASS ct )MPAXI ES.I’’ on Farm ami Town properly; also pri
vate fumls al I» pvr.ent. Tin- borrower «im 

I have privilege of paying off principal al any 
11 me < 'or. veynnclng done. Issuer of Marriage 

! Licenses, Ac.

PICTURE FRAMINGst on — Express a t 8.211 a. m.; Ex- 
. ; Mixed. ii. Hl p.m lgi'incnt. Tlic same tables are pro- 

led with pretty and quaint individual 
tiles at cacl

vi« lmouldings kepta specialty. Large stock^of

SHOW B«>O.M — Under tlic Osborne Hall, 
Main street. Iu

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
1 ».ADAM 111-XT, t'ommlhsloncr.

Tey lot dale 1*. O
OFOKIilAN HAY AND LAKE BRIE DIVISION. 

Trains leave Listowel slat Ion dally a* under:
m!; Ext 1.06 p m ; Mixed, ! 

1 12p.m • Express, i

Resilience,eon. 12, Wall ho
ko

Ex press, 8.00 a

Mixed. !• T> n.m.; 
0.00 p.m.

hut no The necause colitUNE Y TO LU AM E. BINNING,i'M

BUILDER & CONTRACTOR,AT 6J PER CENT.T R. HAMILTON, M. D.. V. M.. Gradu ;
tl . ntc of .McGill University, Montreal, and 

her of the College^of Vhyslvlnns and

llllpalil!
Apply to

It. MARTIN.

Ij'ENNF.l.L A- tiKAIilNU .ATTjlltNKYS

to-ssi-over Bov A- McDonald'* 8tor«‘, Slain Ht icet joins III..... irponillon of I In* loxvn of Valmt'rs-
LtNtowel. j ton. aflordlng all the advunlagea ol that
---------- - ------------------UT ! . crowing toxvn.

Soria. ATWOOD. LISTOTVEL.

I XINfiMAN ,V DAlti.lXQ. BAHHIS | j.ri
VnlsiLÎ* ,imS. Wsil °"

W!)‘ B. DlNGMAN.

4 Tho king then-sent tho rustic axvay, 
i p 

placed

A few shells w ore dis- 
WaterxvoTks Hill, andContracts taken for nil classes of buildings. 

Finns nml 
mates furn

HID iF—Part of Millie’s Factory.

prepared, and vstl-speelflcatloiiN
J. I,.Darling.

fortunes. Ladles make ns much ns men, an. 
boys and girls make great pay. ,
vim want a buslnessai which y«m van make

FliliGUSON, li.A., AT-
F.Y atLsw, RollBiturinCbaneorT

farm security nt low rates acres elearcil, frame I'arn liixf^i and a K’^h*
--------------------- ------- ------ _ ”7777 Dxvellllig House, nml bearing orvlniru. l'or
H. MICHENER, M. lu, PHY- further particulars apply t<>

Apply toW. It. MARTIN.

TheI rpo THE PUBLIC.ft • 8ICIAN Surgeon ami Accoucheur, «mice
R. MARTIN.

Having leased Mr. Jas. Green'sl.istowel F. O.
WM RRUGE, Sl’RGEON ! ___ _

Dental Surgeons, office—over Dr. Mlehen- 111 
er's store, Main street, l.istowel. Teeth ex- ■* 
traded without pain by the use of nitrous- 
oxide gas.

BLACKSMITH SHOP
)NEY TO LOAN.

am. prepared to do allfor a term of years, I 
kinds of

AKXF.RAI. nisAC’KS.HITII I Nti,
with a little won

AT 6 PER CENT
/COMMERCIAL HOTEL, .MAIN ST..
XV LIstoxvel. The undersigned having i 
leased Ibis Hotel for a termjof years. Invites I
iSîBTYu'riKîSfS to, BK : Farm & Town Property.
cigars. Excellent accommodation for guMt*. j 
special attention xvill be given to farmers’ |
tindc. Good stabling and driving sheds, and : --------
an attentive hostler can always be relied !
V C6*rg"V^rm1flS,'l#BWABT.

A MERICAX 1IOTF.I. W.U.I.Ai'E ST.. FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT
J\ Listowel, j. w. KRKUGEH, Proprietor
Under the new management this bouse will be «
kept in ftret elase style throughout. Excellent AND GUARANTEE COMPANIES REPRE- 
accommo'lation for guests. Bar supplied with tlie SFNTED
best liquora and cigars. Good stabling, etc 1 
Prime lager a specialty.

ns well as gel ting, up

ALL KINDS OF NEW WORK.

guaranteed. Pa 
lion paid to

rttcular at ten-satisfaction

HORSESHOEING.THF. BF.8T OF

WAGON SHOP IN CONNECTION,

managed by Simon Squires.

PETER BENDER.
Listowel, April 4, 1882.

jyOTIIING LIKE LEATHER
when well put together, by

TiXCH ANGE HOTEL, WING HAM.
El ONT.

< HAS. SCHMIDT. PROPRIETOR.

Office, Main St.Telegraph 
Listowel.

S. 3VE- SMITH.

Office—Montreal

cigars. Charges moderate. 26 1 J. P. NEWMAN.

colb. ilSiSis
wealthy, while those xvho do 
such chances remain In poy<

To be convinced of that, call and sec J. P 
Newman's

ST'LEHJDIU STOCK
Tx D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED AVC-
Jtionecr for the County of Perth. Sales 
of all kinds conducted on- reasonable terms 
Orders left at the Standard office will 
revolve prompt attention.

poverty.
many men, women, hoys and girls 

... work for us right In their own localities.

ten limes ordinary wages. Expensive out
fit furnished free. No one who engages falls 
to make money rapidly. You can devote 
your whole time, to the work, or only your 
spare moments. Full Information and all 
that Is needed sent free. Address Stinson & 
Co., Portland, Maine-

becometira BOOTS & SHOES.mHOMAS. E. HAY. AUCTIONEER 
J. for County of Perth, also the Townships 
of Grey nml Howlck. in the County of Huron. 
Sales attended on reasonable terms, orders 
left at Ihe STANDARD office, promptly al 
tended to. Money to

Part of which hasjust arrived,and morccom-

LATES T STYLES and LOWEST PRICES.

FULLARTON, NE WRY Ilo would direct special attention to IllsmifOMAS.
± Out.. Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Com
missioner 111 B. R Deeds, mortgagi-s, leases 
and all con veynnclng done on reasonable 
terms. Money to lend.

CUSTOM WORK.
N NEW PREMISES !

SEWED WORK A SPECIALTY.
Having Just received sets of latest styles of 
American Lasts, he can guarantee a nexv Boot 

an old Shoe, and fit like an oldWM. McKEEVER,
bo0|nl attendance af hlV.ffiiec on Tue sday and Has pleasure in announcing that he lias fitter 
Wednesday of each week, from 1 to8 o'clock, up a

! First-Class Butcher Stall
same hour^,M nAYin80Ni County Clerk. ! In Ills new Brick Block on westAldeofWnHac 
County Clerk's office, Stratford. j sheet, opposite the old stand, where the

Choicest Meats of the Season

af-a* easy as 
stocking.

RE PA HAN G promptly attended to. Liber

al discount fr,r Cash.
J. P. NEWMAN.

g A LES.'TEN WANTED.
QEURGE LOVE,

PRACTICAL

HOUSE & SIGN PAINTER.

on Sales for Fall ofTo beg in 
1882, for the

worn nt oncebe had at all times, and nt moderate

FONTHILL ATRSPRIES.
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS !
to Hotels and Boarding Houses. THE LARGEST IN CANA DA-

Head Office—Toronto, Ontario.
^Branch offices—Montreal, P. Q. &.St.

NURSERIES— FONTHILL, ONTARIO-

Knlsominlngani*. Paper Hanging done on Ihe 
shortest notice.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS RE-PAINTED.
Terms reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Estimates furnished for toxvn and country
"SHOP—Corner 
streets, Listowel.

Will not be Undersold.
wji. McKEEVER.

Listowel. 1881Wallace and Inker We can start In addition to our already 
large force,IT

fJIHE BEST VALUE -IN
I A STAPLE GROCERIES !

wlm xvas100 Additional Canvassers,A RB.LB W O R K S 1M
MITCHELL & KEMP, | t ARMSTRONG’SDealer In American and Foreign Marble, i V AS. Xa-JX! J.IO 
(iranitc Monuments, English & Ameri- I 

can («rave Stones.

All gloves,says an English la<ly, should 
tend to .subdue themselves, instead of 
bringing the hands ami arms into forci
ble foregrounds.

next to McDonald's Bank, Main St.

SPECIAL VALUE IN TEAS.
Large stock of

CROCKERY, CUTLERY & GLASSWARE
will be sold very cheap for one month. 

Flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Buckwheat 
lour, Ac., constantly on hand-

Table tops Mantel pieces, FireGrates, window 
and door sills, etc.

Stand--Opposite Commercial hotel, Main 
street, LIstoxvel.
W- Mitchell.

«IOO REWARD.

Is offered for any ease of Catarrh that 
can't b«i cured with Hall’s . Catarrh 
Cure. Taken internally, 
cent'. Sold by J. A, Hacking.

JTOUSES, AND BUILDING LOTS 
TOB SALE I

MILL AjXD WELLIXOTOX STREETS 
Term.* ,.„lt buyer,. geor<>e DBAr£R |

R. T. Kf.mp.
Price 75

>—
8

b-



GVELPH.
August 21, 1S82. 
......... 1 10 to 1 15

=
§ I! I!

1IIII

White wheat, per bus

Spring “ “ “
Bur icy,

8K
Eggs. fresh, per doz , 
Butter,-dairy packed, 
Butter, rolls. 
Potatoes, iH-r bug,

Dressed hogs,

MILVERTON.

Full Wheat per bush..............
Spring “ V .............
Harley ^ ...............

Flour per bbl .............
Potatoes per bag ...............
Hufsor per lb ..............
Eggs per d'Jz ..............
Ifay per ton ..............
Wood tier cord

S7?

::: 1 1
.. . 8 00 « (Mi
.. . 2 VKI 2 50

DAIRY MARKETS.
HTIt.VTtOKlJl'IIKKSK Maiiket.—At Hie regll- 

Inv fortnightly cheese market on Thur.sday 
t!ia offerings were . 1IRJ3 boxes. No sales. 

58s. Hd.
Little Falls, N. Y., Aug. 2f.— Cheese mar

ket dull, with slow sales ; 8,li80 boxes of fac
tory cheese sold at lOJC.to II je.;600boxes fa 
dairy sold at 10c. to 10|c. Butter—40 packages
sold a t 25c. to'JUe.

Vtlen, N. Y., Aug. 21.—f'lieesc, 4.200 boxes. 
Cheese sold to-day at iOJe. toile.; ruling price 
iu;e,; »40 boxes shipped on commission.

Ixmilon, Aug. 21.-4,215 boxes were offered 
at the cheese market on Saturday, s ties 
were made '100 boxes utile.; 0115 at 1 ! c.: 
total boxes, 995. Liverpool cable, 57s.

LI.STOW EL MA Il K ETS.

I‘g 
ÏS

.......... .» ss

.... i™ iS
: :::: S-S !S 

ÏS ÏS 
ÏS ÏS 

:::::: $S ï« 
iS Si? 

:::::: SI g S 
:::::: 333 ,6S3

ail well 
awson.SSfte"',8 illàFlour, per brrl., 

Oatim al, “ ewt.-, 
Coriimual, “ 
Rutter, per lb„ 
Eggs, “ doz.. 
Potatoes, ]>er bush, 
Apples, " •*
Wood, long.
Wood, short,
Hides, per 
Sheepskins.
Wool, per lh.. 
Turkeys, per lb., 
(leeso, '* ’*
(Thickens, per pair 
Pork, cffl.,
Hay, per ton,

MITCHELL^
TUSt 2f. 1882.

:: is-'S 
Ë e

Fall Wheat 
Spring ** 
liar ley

Butter s
TORONTO.

VltlCKS AT FARMKUS'

Wlieaff fail, per bush.,.............
Wheat, spring, '* .............

nr i
,3I H i ssed hogs, pv 

Beef, hind quarters, 
Mutton, by carcass. 
Butter, per II».,
But ter, large rolls, 
Butler,tub tlalr.v. 
Eggs, fresh, per doz. 
Potatoes, per bag,
II a v, per toil,
Wool, per lb., Î

DRAYTON.

Fall wheat, per bus 
Spring wheal, “ 
Treadwell, “
Barley,

Butter,

Pork',
Wool,

Austrian* captured by arabi. Terrific Hail Storm__ On Monday,
The Austrian gunboat Nautilus, jwund says the Guelph Herald, about 1.30 p.m. 

from Port Said to Alexandria, passed a disastrous hail storm passed over Pais- 
Aboukiron Monday. The commander, ley Block, from the north to the south, 
seeing the white tiag on the Aboukir and continued about 20 minutes. The 
forts, supposed they were in possession path of the storm was about two miles 
of the British, and sent a boat ashore in width, and was very destructive in its 
with an officer and twelve men,who were character. A field of oats belonging to 
made prisoners by the Egyptians. The Jas. Laidlaw, Esq., M. P. P., which would 
Nautilus come on here and reported the have yielded 40 bushels to the acre, was 
circumstance; and she was"sent Lack to so completely destroyed that ten bushels 
Aboukir by the Austrian Admiral, for of it cannot be gathered. Fields of peas 
what purpose will soon be known. were threshed, and the peas driven into

the ground, and scattered to the four 
winds of heaven, and will not pay for 
the harvesting. John Cleghorn, adjoin
ing neighbor to Mr. Laidlaw, had 30 acres 
ol oats utterly destroyed. On the 
of Wm. Elliott, ten acres of hops 
to be the finest in the country—were 
totally demolished, and will not pay for 
the picking. The farms of Messrs. .lack- 
son and tjuarrie, in the same vicinity 
have also suffered to a great extent. 
Fields of-turnips have been destroyed, 
maple ami other trees have been stripped 
of their leaves and limbs by the fury ol 
the storm. At 8 o’clock next morning 
hail stones to the depth of three and 
four inches were to he found lying in 
several places. A large number of win
dows were also broken. Our inlormuut 
says it was one of the worst storms that 
has been seen in that section for" the 
last 50 years. The storm passed through 
the township of Pilkington and comple
tely destroyed the oat, turnip and pea 
crop. In some portions the apple trees 
were completely stripped, the apples 
being pierced by the bail as if by sh 
In places whole fields of oats, peas t ml 
turnips were completely destroyed, and 
will not pay for the gathering of the

left in the lurch and is making conces
sion after concession. It regrets Mr. 
Gladstone’s brevity as to the wider field 
opened up for England, 
indicate where he fixed its limits, 
did he say whether in his opinion Eng
land was to have the whole course to 
herself, or whether she meant to invite 
the other Eu 
field with _ 
is inspired by the English Government, 
publishes an article on the Egyptian 
question, in which it is stated that 
though public opinion in Germany is, on 

whole, hostile to England, the Ger
man Government is obliged to take a 
different view of the question. The For
eign Office at Bei lin cannot risk the loss 
of its good relations with any of the 
other Powers by paralyzing 
acting their policy without being abso- 

ely forced to do so.| Germany is,in the 
present case, only a spectator, not an 
actor, and has no vail to act the school- 

ister or morulizer. She has neither 
the wish nor the right to play the part of 
a censor in Europe,and to lay down rules 
for other powers in affairs in which she 
herself is uninterested, as France did be
fore 1S70. The security of the traffic 
through the Suez Canal is a question of 
tlie highest importance for England, 
whereas Germany has scarcely any in- 

The German Government

made in the church at a cost of $3,776. 
72, all of which is covered by subscrip- LATEST WAR NEWS.

IMH A PROTEST.
Constantinople, Aug. 21—The 

refuses to permit the exportation 
Turkey of mu
in Egypt. Lord Dufferin say 
contravention of treaty rights 
addressed a strong p 
showing that Turkey 
sponsible for heavy da

“He did not
Porte

for the British service 
s this is a 
, and lias 
the Porte,

DONEGAL.
On ! “de Huckleberry Picnic.”—A 

“monster” excursion, comprising some 
fifty persons, took place to the Ellice 
swamp on .Saturday last, and oh ! what 
berries, what heaps of berries were got. 
As the picker plucked his first berry he 
seemed to have found a treasure, and 
what a smile came over his face ; but 
alas, pleasure is often bought with pain, 
and so was that berry, for it took fully 
two hours to find another to keep it com
pany. Amongst the Whole party there 
were at least one hundred and eleven 
berries. The affair cannot be culled a 
success, so far as berries went, but there 
may be better luck next time, and we 
hope so.

Mrs. Jos. Acheson has been dangei 
ly ill lor the past few days, but we 1 
to hear of lier speedy recovery.

An effort will be made shortly to sec 
organ for Trinity Church. This is 

q> in the right direction, and we hope 
lovers of music will make a “big 

push” and “come down handsomely.”
Mrs. McCourt lias sold her farm of fifty 

acres to her son John for $2,100.
Mr. A. Morrow, of Listowel, is starting 

a new store in the premises formerly oc
cupied by Mr. Hamilton. We wish him 
success—Com.

LISTOWEL STANDARD. ean Powers to enter the 
The Grenzbote, which

her?'1,1 rotest to
will be held re-FlilDAY, AUG. 25, 18S2.

enrages.
DK I.KSSers CAUTIONED.

Paris, Aug. 21—In consequence of in
temperate protests by De Lesseps, the 
French Government sent him an official 
communication inviting him to employ 
prudence aud circumspection in bis 
language.

CONSERVATIVE CONVENTION.
ALONG THE CANAL.great victories gained by the Con

servative party in 1878 and 1881 were 
preceded by Conventions, ntid doubtless 
to the perfect harmony and thorough or- 

rization which were the outcome of 
so Conventions was the grand 

cess in each instance in no small 
ure due. Realizing the importance of 
these Con von tians, and the necessity of 
standing “shoulder to shoulder" at the 
present moment, it will afford Conserva 
lives much gratification to learn that a 
Convention of

The the Ismah.ia, Aug. 23—The disembarka
tion of troops and munitions of war is 
alxmt complete, i ne Duke of Conn
aught and Prince Teck were ashore here 

The British have captured 
formerly tire Khedive's

ft!” aidyesterday, n 
Ruchdi Pasha,
Minister oi Finance, and Zulikar Pasha, 
of the Khedive's household, who 
ed the cause ol Arabi. Since 
gngement at Cl.aloof the enemy 
left every position they held bet 
«Suez and lsmailin, and are retreating 
in disorder towards Zngazing. Our forces 

hold the Canal throughout its entire 
length, and have abundance ot'good w..t- 
er. The Indian Cavalry will come on 
here. The seventh Native Infantry will 
go from Suez to Scrape urn. A report 
states that the enemy have reoccupied 
Fort Ghom.leh,ahd one erecting entrench- 
ments in ils vicinity; also that they have 
tak- n up on important position ahout

from here with guns and "are three

and counter- A BRITISH VICTORY.
Aug. 21—Admiral HewittLondon,

telegraphs from Suez this morning;__
“Yesterday, Captain Hastings, in com 
inand of the seamen and marines of the 
gunboats Sea Gull and Mosquito, assisted 
by 200 Highlanders, under Major Kelsy, 
proceeded to Shalouf by way of the Mari
time Canal and found 600 of the enemy 
strongly entrenched behind the st.-ton. 
The English force landed and defeated 
them, taking forty-fife prisoners, u small 
cannon and a quantity of ammunition 

r loss was two Highland
ers drowned, and two seamen wounded.

enemy’s loss was 100 killed and 
wounded. The bank of the fresh water 
canal at Shaiouf was cut by the enemy, 
but it has been repaired. It is now
guarded. A brigade reconnoitered in 
force at the same time aud in the same 
direction.

lut espous- 
tho en-

the Liberal-Conservative 
party, at the summons .of Sir John Mac
donald and Mr. AY. R. Meredith, is call
ed for Wednesday, the lath day of Sep
tember. in .Shaftsbury Hall, Toronto, at 
2 o'clock, p. m. The bitsin 
Convention—we qu

party of this province mainly, but the 
Dominion at large is interested deeply

the

ess of the 
ote from tlie Mail— 
Liberal-Conservative and stores. Ou“will concern t terest in it. 

has only to protect its own interests, not 
those of other Powers, and it will, there
fore, neither give a mandate to England 
to act on the Nile without the co-oper
ation of the Porte nor hinder England 
doing there what she flunks necessary 
for the British interests. Germany would 
only think it her duty to interfere if her 
own interests were menaced. This even
tuality has as yet not been realized ; 
should this be the ease then Germany 
will hhve plenty of time to take her reso
lutions, which would have only one aim 
in view, the preservation of peace in 
Europe.

The
in the event.
Confederation from the active disloyalty 
of those who assail it ; how best to secure 
the National Policy from the organised 

• hostility of the Grit Local Government : 
how best to secure once more, and retain 
forever, for Ontario,' the unlettered ex
ercise of her municipal institutions 
which is fast being forced f'lom the 
people's hands ; how best to secure the 
legal and final settlement of the ter
ritorial and financial questions affecting 

interests—tl
g the questions to he submitted to 
’onvention."

w best to secure the

thousand men strong.
EUROPEAN LOOTERS.PRINCE ALBERT.

ot.
Welcoming their Pastor__Rev. II. L.

ey,(formerly of Listowel,) lately Ap
pointed pastor of the Prince Albert 
Canada Methodist Church, arrived at his 
new field of labor on the evening of Wed 
nesday, Aug. 2nd, and was met 
depot by several resident clerical 
ren,and also by R. Lund, Esq.,Recording 
Stewaid, who bad his carriage in waiting 
for the purpose of conveying Mr. Oealey 
to the church, where a public reception 
was accorded him. About a bundle l 
people had assembled in the basement, 
where brilliant lights illuminated tables 
laden with those choice productions of 
the culinary art, for which the Prince 
Albert ladies have long been famous,and 
to which, after the opening prayer by 
Rev. G. L. Richardson, full justice was 
done by all present. Rev. 8. C. Pliilp, 
senr., having been elected chairman, be
gan the intellectual part of the enter
tainment with an introductory speech, 
given in his customary kindly,yet schol
arly style, He was followed by Rev. G.

and Wm.

The military police arrested nineteen 
Greeks to-day, who were pillaging the 
Arab quarter ol the town. Ten of the 
prisoners were shot, showing the natives 
that there is not

Ookl
XSPAIN WILL FOLLOW SUIT.

Madrid, Aug. 21. — At a Cabinet Coun
cil to-day it was tesolved to instruct the 
commanders of the Spanish vessels 
in Egyptian waters to follow the example 
of the ships of other nations.

THE FIGHT AT SHALOUF.
London, August 21—The Daily Se*U' 

correspondent at Suez says :— 1 have 
just returned from Shalouf, where i wit
nessed the conclusion of a tight in which 
two hundred and fifty of our men,includ
ing Highlanders Bluejackets and Mar
ines,brilliantly defeated twice their num
ber of the enemy. The fight lasted from 
eleven o’clock on Sunday morning until 
nearly five o'clock in the afternoon. The 
tire of the Highlanders was remarkable 
for coolness and steadiness. The gat- 
lings on top of the gunboats worked with 
admirable precision, and did much ex-

one law fpr them aiid
another for the Europeans. A Gallant Rescue—Niagara Fulls,Au

gust IS,—As two young men, named 
William and Henry Rodgers, ofll.M. 
Customs here, were taking a bath in a 
small cove on the American side of the 
river, they observed a gentleman in the 
water, evidently drowning. Although 
the current at this point is exceedingly 
swift, the hoys immediately swam to the 
rescue. William was the first to reach

CUTTING THE CANAL.
The water in the fresh water canal 

began to fall perceptibly at this point to
day, and tears that the Arabs had divert
ed its com se by cutting the canal were 
soon substantiated. The Canal Corn- 

notice requesting 
in the use of the water, the 
which .it is expected will 

some time.
THE BRITISH ADVANCE.

heOntario's 

the ('
The Conservatives of North Perth will, 

wc are confident, give a hearty response 
to the summons of the two chiefs. As 
will be seen by advertisement in anoth
er column, meetings will be held in each 

pality in the Riding on Friday the 
8th Sept., to select one or more delegates 
to attend the Convention. The Presi
dent of the different local Associa- 

are held

lese will

AMULREE.
Post Office Established__The energe

tic member for North Perth, Mr. I lesson, 
has succeeded in having a post office 
established in this classic section of North 
Eastho

pan y has issued a 
economy 
supply of 
lice lor

suf-
the drowning man, who grasped him by 
the neck with a death grip, and drew 
him under. Henry had by this time 
reached the scene, and, diving, man
aged to release the drowning man’s hold 
ot his brother, after which the boys suc
ceeded in getting him ashore, the whole 
party being thoroughly exhausted. Wit
nesses of the affair say it was one of the

munici r.astuope. Mr. A. M. Fisher has been 
appointed post-master, and he is in every 
wav quafified for the position. Amuhee 
is the name of the post office.

Sir Garnet Wolseley intends pushing 
on into the interior at once, and a tram
way is being laid rapidly between the 
railroad station and the quay for the 
transportation of supplies, ammunition, 
etc. The troops now at Xciische, the 
junction of the lsmailin spur line with 
the addition of three squadrons ot the 
Household Cavalry, a detachment of the 
Hussars and some mounted infantry, to
gether with two guns, will march in the 
morning to El Magyar, on the fresh wat
er Canal about four miles west of Ne- 
fische, leaving one regiment there to 
guard the bridge over the Canal,

tion.will sec that these meeting- 
and the delegates duly appointed. ELM A.

Broke his Leg—On Friday morning 
last as Mr. Guy, sr., of the 8tll con., 
engaged in arranging some wheat in his 
barn lie foil from an upper beam to the 
floor, breaking both hones of his leg in 
several places, and causing other injuries. 
Hr. Hamilton of A twood is attending him, 
but his friends will be sorry to hear that 
it will be some time before he will be 
around again—Com.

edition union 
ed to within

lg the enemy, who advane- 
a hundred yards of the bank 

ol tjxe canal. The success was all the 
more brilliant owing to the extremely 
difficult nature of the country, which 
abounded Vitli low rjdgcs and water- 

Licut Lang, of' the Highlanders 
gallantly crossed the fresh water canal 
in the lace of a hot fire and brought 

a company 
marine» to

Mr. McMullen's election in North

itle- 
t oP 

under 
of evi

dence ol corrupt practices which has 
been obtained, and whieli it is believed

most gallant resoues'ever perlormed on 
the Niagara Hiver.

Canadian Forestry__This benevolent
Order seems to be growing in public fav
or. During the past month three 
courts have been 
Wnllaeeburg with 10 members, one at 
Beiimiller with 27 members, one at 11 o 1 - 
nieville with 15 members, and , in ad 
dition to the above, 67 new members 
have been initiated in the various courts 
in Ontario during the sa.no period. The 
death claims arc all paid promptly. Un 
Wednesday last week the officers of 
Court Peterborough paid over to Mrs. 
Carlisle the Mini of lÿljrtkhmd $50 funeral 
expenses, I eing the amount of endow
ment ot her late husband, who was n 
member of «the Order — Free Frees.

L. Richardson, I). B. Madden,
Kenner, (Bible Christian minister.) All 
expressed pleasure in meeting Mr.()ckley 
and hoped that their intercourse with 
him might be no less friendly and plea
sant than it had been with his predeces
sor, Rev. L. \\. Hill, now of Broomanton. 
Mr. Uckley, in replying 
welcome, thanked the fi 
cordial reception of him, expressing the 
hope that their relation of pastor and 
people might be mutually profitable,and 
uttered the desire that he might have 
divine assistance to enable him to fur-

Wellington has been protested, 
tion against the return of that gen 
man having Leon tiled in the Com 
Gueen's Bench. This step we, 
stand, is justified by the amount

instituted, one atcourses.-

will void the election and probably dis
qualify the member elect. A counter 
pctitioi

to the words of 
•lends for their back a boat, thus enabling1 

each of Highlanders and 
cross and take the enemy on the right 
Hank. The enemy fought bravely. 
Their commander was killed.

AltABl’s STRENGTH.WELLESLEY.b li. ve, been filed to 
prevent Mr. J'liimh from claiming the 
scat. Thai Mr. McMullen's friends are

According to authentic information 
Arabi has still 25,U00 men at Kafr-el- 
Dwar. Large numbers of men are also, 
constantly entrenching at Tel-el lveliir. 
and there is little doubt the big fight of 
the war will occur there", where lie has 

"°" occupy both banks of the canal at l oy.ixx, men ami sixly gnix. Aralii's 
the village ol Kantarah, and have taken prisoners taken at Scrnneum on Monda 

ion of the telegraph lines at El report that many of the enemy's woum 
and control the telegraph be- ed died during the retreat across the 

tween Cairo and Constantinople. Our desert to Tel-ei-Kebir. Two officers who 
troops on occupying Nehsche after the came in at Kantara'report that there are 
light ot the Egyptians' found several some three thousand Bedouin cavalry in 
soldiers lying around dead, and a large the vieinih of that place, 
mimer ol dismantled guns all ready lor
removal into the interior by railway. the forte chan,;,ng front.
Nefische is the junction of the Dînai fia Constantinople, Aug. 23 —The pro
spur line with the road running from gross ol British operations in Egypt is 
Suez to Zagazig, where Arabi has an on- watched with the closest attention at 
trenched camp, and which is one of the ^the 
points at which he may make" his final *<?v 1
stand. It is said that ho is intrenched in v,.cw with entire satisfaction any 
strong force at Maxnma. an important «• the Hellenic Government looking to 
station about mill way on the line ol rail- wanl :u',ive association with the English 
way between Nefische Junction and ! |n t,ie Ljvptian campaign,and in the not 
Zagazig, and within seven miles ol the improbable case of Arupture with Turkey 
British'lines. If that be so an import i Kn1fer|,l1n'1 would have an ally who is not 
ant engagement may be expected to i 0,1 (looted to the side ot the English
occur within a tew hours. but also has the extremely important

skirmish xTsFiitiMCM advantage of being nearer to the scene
: ot operations than any other European 

Ïester'lay afternoon four hundred nation. Measures recently taken to in- 
men ol the 72ml Regiment lelt, Isniailia crease the force and efficiency 
lor Serapiuui, a point a few miles south Greek navy indicate an intention 
ol here at the junction of the Canal with 1 part of the
the Great Bitter Lake. An engagement pare for a possible contingency of becom- 
wuh the enemy took place, two of our ing involved m thedifficultiesenviromng 
men being killed and live wounded, the coining settlement of the Egyptian 
lho enemy lost one hundred men and question-. The line of the existing front- 
tour guns. When the British obtained ier between Turkey and Greece ean never 
possession of the village they found it be satisfactory to the Greeks, who will 
deserted, and the railway rolling stock ! not hesitate to avail t!iem.selve< of tl„- 
earrled oft. From the north end ol Great first favourable occasion to enlarge their 
Buter lake the enemy was seen three boundaries, and who firmly believe that 
miles off retreating northwards, in large Turkey's emergency is Greece's 
numbers. tunity.

Barns Burned.—The fine bank hams 
of Mr. Alexander Miller, a short distance 
en-1 of MiIIbank, were destroyed by fire 
on Monday night, together with entire 
contents, including about 20 acres of 
wheat, a lot ol hay, barley, reaper, har
ness, etc. The barns were among the 
iin.'M in the township. Mr. Miller's loss 
will be about $3.<ioo. |in lvas insured 
lor *i ,:;oi) in the Waterloo Mutual. The 
lire was caused by lightning. The reflec
tion of the.flames was seen for miles 
around.

apprehensive of the result is pretty evi 
dent,since,we undei.-land, they have al 

dy proposed to ilrbp the
FIGHTING ALONG THE CANAL.

PortSaid, Aug. 22.—The British troops 
w occupy both banks of the canal at

tlier thet lier the grave ig teres ta committed to liis 
care. Alternating with the speeches, 
selections o( sacred music were sweetly 
rendered by the choir, the organist, Miss 
Leghorn, playing the accompaniments 

her usual

counter pro
test. vacate the seat and have a new 
election. It is not 

it ion
robnblc, however. 

1 be entertained 
fiiends, who feel that

1“
wilthat the 

by Mr.
that gentlem an is legally entitled to the 
8eat. and are determined to see that ho 
.'hull receive justice.

ipropo-i
Plumb's

posse»
Arish,nn, playing the 

inging some solos 
od taste.The prosperity at the Capo Breton 

coal mines continues to increave quarter 
uarter and 
cturns for

Theskill and goo
closed by Rev. S. C. Pliilp pronouncing 
the benediction, after which the com
pany dispersed to their homes, well sat
isfied with the success attending their 
efforts. The minister, who willingly 
takes charge of the Prince Albert Circuit.

ary amount of 
tion includes

proceedings

year by yea 
the quarter 
ti tying

same period last year, the figures being: 
—Second quarter lss|. 267,404 tons; 
second quarter ISS2, 325,182 tons ; in
crease 1SS2 over 1 SS |. 57,™7S tons. The 
quantity raised in the second quarter of 
this year would have been much larger 
had it not been for the delay to ship
ment caused by the lute departure ol'cthe 
ice from Capo Breton Ports, and the fact 
that at one of the lav 
lories a strike cause 
work during the quarter.

I.y i,n

30th shows a :rn

r. The offi- 
etiding June 

increase over theGalt -Reporter: — It i- worthy of re
mark that.several ol the protests which 
have been entered against the return ol 
Reform members at the late election 
contain a clause complaining of the in
timidation Usd by , liicials ol 
tari • Government. This of course refers 
principally to the actions* of license coin- 
jiiMsiouejs and inspectors, bailiff's, etc. 
It may be held that it is difficult to de-

working tor “the 
ing to actual int 
cases the mere fact of their taki 
live part in un élection, when L 
such power over certain voters, 
direct use
ing. Ibr instance.the Reform candidate's 
financial agent was one of Mr. Mownt’s 
lieehse. commissioners : and this very 
fact would exercise an influence over 
certain voters who depended on this 
commissioner and his colleagues 
their tavern licenses. If, therefore, the 
protests are pushed on tlii- point it will 
be well ; lor the people should know 
what n ally < otistilutes bribery and in
timidation. and win tlier the la

BURNS.
\Ye regret to chronicle the death of 

Mi". Alex. Mcl.av. one of Mornington s 
much respected pioneers, lie had been 
sick for a number of weeks preceding 
hi> death.'and it was generally wondered 
that his" frail time-worn body so long 
withstood the ravages of disease. The 
berett relatives have the heartfelt 
pat by of the entire community.

ball wheat and barley are safely housed, 
and the harvesting of spring grain is 
fairly underway__ (Jom.

displays a more than ordin 
cou mg 
Severn
supposedly qualified t? criticise."— Com.

ns his congregation 
d clergymen ami teachers

ns, and ardent hopes are expressed 
heir success. The Greeks would 

action
, who are

STRATFORD.
St rat fowl has lour corporation babies 

for adoption.
The volunteers of this district 

preparing for the camp at London 
J2th of September.

Mr. Wm. Buckingham, of this town, is 
manager of the Rainy Lake Lumber Co. 
out west.

nay i>c m id I lint it i- ditlie 
* bow lar these gentlemen i

'iniduti

rge Ciq >e Breton col-mny go in 
' without resort- 

dation : but in many
suspension of

are now

Speaking of the proposed monument 
to the late Hon. T. D’Arcy McGee, the 
Moncton Transcript says ;—“It is strange, 
indeed, that a man so richly endowed 
with varied gifts, whose fume was so 
wide, ami whoso death was so tragic, 
should sleep all these years in a grave 
unmarked, even by a single 
such is the fact. It is now fifteen years 
since his assassination. We venture to 
suggest Ottawa its the place for a monu
ment- to he raised by subscription 
throughout Canada, and will gladly aid 
such a movement in any way in our 
power. There are, we believe, hundreds 
willing to subscribe for such a purpose 
if only there were some organization to 

I give shape to the movement."
“ForJ Egypt..”—Four nine-pounder 

bronze smooth bore guns; with carriages 
complete; were standing on Kimcoe 

eet yesterday awaiting shipment by 
the Grand Trunk to Guelph. Some boys 
who were examining them chalked Lho 

Is “For Egypt'-’ on the carriages, but 
it is needless to say they are not intend
ed to lie used either for or against Arabi. 
They are for No. 2 Battery, Guelph, 
whichever since its organization has been 
without guns. Of course they, are anti
quated, the guns themselves bearing 
date 1815; bub still they will do to drill 
with Mail.

hold

of intimidation. In this Rid-
FORDWICH.

Thomas Wilson is putting in rollers in 
his grist mill. When complete he will 
be prepared to give first class flour to his 
numerous customers.

of the

Hellenic Government to pre-
Mr. lames Robb lias been appointed 

Deputy-Registrar for the North Riding ot 
the County of Perth.

The Fall Wheat Show will he held in
The school trustees have m de 

improvement in the school 
the vacation. Tln-v have 
plaster, whitewashed the tv-

stone, yet
rooms

aired the 
.e, cleaned

up the woodwork, put in two new black- Messrs. Henry,Haller & Bergmann ex
boards. all of which makes the school ; poet to have their felt factory in working 
rooms look neat and clean. j order in about ten days.

A . W . Lawer is going to wind up his James 1*. Woods, Esq., left on Tuesday 
business here with the view of opening for a holiday tour among the rocks mill 
out a hardware store in II,mover. He streams of pieturesquo Mnskokt.

! sold his property t-i Mr. Richard Hus- The Jit !ge'a Court of Revision for the 
hand, who intends m remove Ins harness town of Stratford sits in the .Court House 
October* lhci'rt‘miRe8 8Omctim0 in on Tuesday the 29th August, at III ».

! The wheat and barley crop received 
ELLICE very little injury from the recent rains.

The wheat was lions ed in a 
IIi i-Ki.EiiERuir:'.- During the past three condition, 

weeks the rood- leading from Rostock , < . ,.• , ..
w„ ,|„ w-t to tliv swn-ujr Im, be,,, thronged j ra;,| ”, ^t kCT,e -Krth” eXST",!?............'I"‘l •- '"!> team. In.,,, »H . '«1, of the country j u.'e town papers indicate, that thSTtll

many troublesome n-jjaci.which ,1c hlled with Wm gatherers. Hemes were case . .. corporation babies" not included
had tcvsvttle:.but admitting all this, we on*> to be fourni in places that escaped e j t lier
must give it as our opinion', that the pro- *l,e li,p ,:lsl sonson- XVI,pre found, they I , " . .
vint-v is to-day ill the mid~t ol an <*,J.i ,were plentiful, plump and luscious. I Ians-ne being prepared for a hand-
rational muddle. The'teachers are dis- Tin: ('rods—Considerable fall wheat nn^he'sTte of the’^resent Im'* l?”/® 
satisfied; the public are beginning to has already been threshed, and the yield i,»-.,i,L . bre-proof
grumble: and there is a growing feel I generally runs about thirty bushels to it„i‘i,n,„J ft nil! 1.0-1? Government
ing that politic.- are being thrust into the aéré. Barley is also good, but badly ' ' nc lln-
everything educational. The machin j discolored.owirig to frequent rains. Gats 
at ions ol the hook publishers, and cs | are above <vn average, and in lich soil 
pceially of one firms are simply disgrace- badly lodged. Teas are fully an ave 
i'ul. We would think that these the blight-coming a little too late 
firms and their satelites owned any serious-damage.

I'< li the town hall on Saturday, August 26th, 
when the usual prizes will he given.iio'i,

w treats
all pa;ii* s alike or exempts those from 
its penalties who are fortunate 
haw the Ontario Government at their

oppor-

THAT <'ll A LOOK ENCOUNTER.
The Highlanders who participated in 

the tight at Chaloof op Sunday have LUNATIC ASYLUM HORRORS.THE EDUCATION DEPART
MENT. occupied the fresh water canal lock at Sane Men Imprisoned as Lunatics 

Serapium. lhe prisoners who we* , tak- in New York State.
en in the engagement state that Arabi ____
forced them to tight, threatening to New York, Aug. Hi.-—Samuel Obrcight 
shoot them it they refused. They say | lias begun a suit lor $25,000 against Dis. 
that the chief officers fled soon alter the i W. It. Sprague an l Weeks VVaslihurtie, 
action began, and that Arabi’s defeat two physicians, upon whose certificates 
was a terrible beating. The successor < Hm-ight was sent by his family, who oh- 
the British forces at Chaloof, an I the jeeted to his-marriage,to the Middletown, 
energy displayed^by them in searching 
the coast towards Ismailia has thorough-

The 'Toronto World says We give
Mr. Crooks credit for good intentions: 
we admit that the headship of our edu

very good

rational system is no easy 
deny that Mr. Crooks

N. Y.. insane asylum, whence he was re- 
wiio establish-ly demoralized „,e enemy, andTe 

opposition on this side of the Camtl may 
he considered ended. At six o'clock

11 has been discovered that Wm. J.
ai-s confined 
I insane asy- 

He was ordered 
Kas-

e of drunkenness. Kasmine was him 
îen indane, and has since died from

A telegram from Aberdeen says that 
the Hope, with Mr. Leigh Smith and his 
crew, arrived there to-da- 
The Hi

Hamilton, for the past"six ye. 
this morning the gu ibnat Mosquito cross- as a lunatic in Ward's island 
ed the Bitter Hikes to shell Baed ,Sta- him, is perfectly sane, 
tion,and subsequent y when the troops to.be committed by Police Justice 
landed they found Hie place deserted, mine, before whom he was taken 
while large bodies ol Arab cavalry were eh

new wheat ol the season which 
came to Stratford market, was bought on 

rage Wednesday last, by Messrs. Ross and 
to do I fortune; from Mr. Wm. Hasson, of Strat- 

| ford. The price paid for it was ÿ| j,er
our public schools. They have Heavy.Crop.—Mr. Wm. Baumbach, ' b.us1h1e,1' - U 'vas un nxcellent sample.the
the oflieeis and servants of the edueat- one of.the most extensive tanners in this >ie ‘ beUlgR >out 30 bushels to the acre- 
ion department in their pay one way ' or township, has this season I In loads of Presentation—Un Tuesday evening of 
another: the whole educational maehin- hill wheat, from which he expects to last week a number of friends of Mr. A. B.
cry of tlie country is split into factions realize about l.SOn bushels__Com. Atwater, late Superintendent of the
represent ing-these different firm--: their ______ t Georgian Bay and Like Erie Railway,
etuinisaries haunt the teacher- comen- PALMERSTON. met at the Windsor Hotel for the por
tions : dinner parties ;>re provided "for XT ... , pose of making the presentation of tl
men who have judgements. t<» make : and 1 njL'f * , ‘V _*Jc^v)n nv *rc testimonial to that gentleman from t

. generally these hook publishers are de- ,ls - .y 'î11 1 ., 't,r °.'!.nr!^ Directors and officials of the road, alluded
mnrnliz.il,« th, «hoir -y,tom. they are oftnrmgtbe,, mill .it», boil- previously. Tim haml,ome gold watch
should be unceremoniously hustled out ! ‘ 1’.e ’ e 01 s." ; was accompanied by an illuminated ad-
of the department ; the servants and I ho organizing of » Mechanic»11 Insti- dress. Mr.Atwatei suitably acknowledg- 
oftieors should be permitted to have no ,u,e here does not seem to have met : ell the compliment. He left on Wed- 
dealings with them, directly nr indirect- with ai very favorable support. It is to j nesday for the headquarters of his de- 
ly. We are not prepared yet t->sgy that the *l0Ppd that it ui)l not tall through, as partaient on theChicngo and Grand Trunk 
educational attairs of the province should deserves the support of the pub- : Railway at Battle Creek, Midi,
not fos under control ol a miniate- nf lhe I lic; , , I C.mlor.m Pi<- xif.—Thc picnic un,1er
ci own, but ccrtumlv Mr. Vr.iok» inis not Mr- •»'»'’-• Lavlinm, who went to the lh<> lllls|l-,ces orsUosepii’s church which 
prove,l tlint they should. Tim t, m-her», - ,r|li''.--t tune iiyi,has retume,1. tn„k pùcc at the ,-rovo on Wednesday
Mid will" Mr. (lol.l.vin Smith, have null... I..„ right „rm. .vinca he lelt be- last was a mninmolh affair. Crowds ot 
«Ic.-lnred that a return -h-mld Ic made I ,m'1.I|IU’- 1 ho no-ident by which lie visitors were here from Dublin,Seoforth 
to the old council oi public instruction, lost it was met with while braking on Mitchell, St, Mary, and other pl«e«. In 
.-m,l the entire scpaiationof the edueat- , the railway out there. competition for the gold watch ]
ional affairs ol the province from politics. I-rank Carrier, of Paisley, is training a votes were cast for Miss Emma Pigeon 
As yet we cling to the opinion that young carrier dove, tin Monday last and 4144 for Miss B. Dolan, who, of course 
the present system has not had a fair week it went from Walkertcn in 17 min- won the watch. The programme of ath- 
trial under Mr. Crooks.* utes,on Wednesday from Harriston, 40 lotie sports was too full to be given in

miles distant from Paisley,in 30 minutes, detail. The drawing.of the lots for sev- 
•union I hursday from Palmerston .n oral,articles was postponed till the 2lJth, 
the same time. He intends training it to take place in the town hall. "It is re 

j so it will carry his paper from the city. ported that the handsome sum of $1,500
was realized from the whole proceedings 
which sunl is to be applied to the re- 

debt on the separate

The first All arc well, 
ira was nipped in the ice and sank 

on August the 21st last year off Capo 
Flora. The crew wintered at Cape Flora, 
suffering considerable hardships. 'They 
were picked up on the Nova Zembla 

st by a dutch schooner and conveyed

he

LTSseen streaming towards the desert.
Alexandria, Aug. 17_The natives are insa.nity: Hamilton protesting was

a little surprised at the continuous ai-ri- 'Gaiglitjacketed, and suffered such lior- 
val of troops,supplies,and armed vessels rn|s I,lllt lie a,«aid ever to protest
from Great Britain, and begin__at least aS?am* His friends supposed him to be j Paris advices assert that Russia is con-
the better educated among them_tore- 'The case was brought- to light j cenliating n formidable army in the
cognize the hopelessness of the struggle, through tjie escape from the same asylum Caucasus. This is of course denied at 
To day the transports Duke <>f Ar°i/lt, T. D. Maitland, another sane man,after St. 1‘etevsburg, but despatches from 
lh Ji.sh Prince, City of Lincoln, and C /// scv6tol yeats" imprisenment as a lunatic, Erzeroum conohorate the report, and
of Montreal,"with over 1,2UU men and wbo says there are many such cases in add that it is apparently Russia’s in ten

the same asylum. tion to swoop down upon Asia Minor,
which is undefended, and occupy the 

I whole country to the Bosphorus.
I ,2-9“shouhl any person doubt that Hess 
| Urns, are selling ihoil" furniture 20 per rent.

At Ismailia the British ..red* enough •« » meeting of the Waterioo Co. | f^3^^SS’lE TlSl
railway carriages tOeuiake up a tram, and. fillers Association held at W aterloo , goods,mid be coiivlneed.
locomotives were'captured elsewhere. Tuesday August 15th, after full discus- j Mr. David Patton, of Paris,cut, thresh-
Admiral Hoskins has gone to Ismailia, 61on u was decided on motion: I. To j c,i andsdl,I V6 bushels of wheat off two
leaving Sullivan (who is forming a police vecommeii.l fai-mers to grow the follow- acvvs this season.
forcp)in command here. The landing , ing ymieties of f.U wheat as possessing j ,:v,:. i-ror,„.,r rosier-, sure c,„«
of troops from the transports proceeded fs°°d nulling qualities, viz : Mediterran- ! and Preventative of Vink Kye In horses for 
actively all night, and was continued to- enni Scott, Michigan Amber, Democrat, Sale at Hacking’s Drugstore, 
day. The orderly behavior and general untl Treadwell. The Futz was condemn-i Grand Trunk employes are laying a 
bearing of the soldiers are the admiration e<l 08 unsatisfactory, and it was decided switch in Guelph to connect the G.W.R. 
of the entire population. Sir Garnet l*iat - cents per bushel less be paid for and G. T. R. at that point.
Wolseley visited De Lesseps vésterdav it than for the other varieties of fall To Let.—Rooms to let over .1. 8. Gee’s City 
and explained the action of the Biitish wl,eat' The Wikl <;' spring wheat | -^^Aïble ApSly 'tT'""* °r °mc<?' 
in regard to the Suez Canal, and lie said was condemned as an extremely poor ;
that every thing tyould be over in a few wheat,ami the Sowing resolution pas ; A Kingston evening paper
days, bat that the English must use the ed respecting : “Wherea. a certain , timt a prote,t has been fyled against the 
Canal 1er the preient. M. de Lesseps kind ol spring wheat known as liice, return of Mr. tiunn, 11. P. for Kingston, 

ssed himself as fully .atisfie,I with Wild Goose or Aranecta has been grown m,,.,,!,,. conr.-cllmifry. iron and cipin-
ars, and a t-u goi>'l< sold very cheap at Huber's von- 

a i nones t foctloiiery and oyster parlor—one door
mix it with »r'em-r-s.

on board.

uses, arrived. The horses es
pecially are a valuable acquisition to the 
British forces.

MILLERS’ ASSOCIATION.
THE OCCUPATION OF ISMAILIA.

1919

J. 8. GEE. 
announces

A BRITISH DIPLOMATIC TRI
UMPH. expresseil litmsell as fully satisfied with " llu U008° nr -irnueciu nas m 

Wolseley's explanation, and said he ro b-v (armei's lor the past few yen 
gretted there ha<J Leon any misunder- practice is becoming prevalent 
standing on the subject. It was learned them amtevheat buyers to mix it w

•abi had been at Ismailia three othei' varieties, it not having the milling 
;o and dined with M. de Lessen» or flouring qualities similar to other

kinds,therefore be it resolved that the I Brown—ir. Mol 
tv.. ..I \ f . 11.... • », ........ :i .Mr. Ucorg® 1»

How France and Germany View 
Britain's Action in Egypt.

MITCHFLL.
Mr. Gustave Smidt, hell-ringer, roach ! duction of the 

The 2)e6<iAt,• commenting on tho tri- c<^ his.S'Jnd year on Wednesday.

doubt, viz., thM England» new -ei,,! the rei-eipt, about $H,(HKF. ,'ountv of Wellington, died at his son's
unfetter-,1. lh.- i-emn’i- doe. A teem of horses rw away with the residence, Arthur Township, on thefith 
not appear inclined to make Egypt a, bmler mul engine of Mr. Edwnnj Ross's j„»i "at the edvanceil »ge of 9U years.The 
Brm-d, ,MW,nee, but he evidently mean. , (n| l- ullarton). steam sepavato,-. It wn. UeccMed was a color sergeant in one of 
to subject ,t to the each,,,ve c.-endanev upset and damaged to the extent of the regiments during the battle of Wat- 
of England. I ,,1 true he has: accepted The horses were uninured. crloo.andas was natural was proud of
Italy . proposals for insuring the piotec- M, g M_ Kdwards purchased on Wed the position he held, and delighted to 
h on of lhe Suez tonal, hut mo much my nm(|„v for Mr. Walter Thompson the recount to the rising generation the his- 
portance must not be attached to lids fl t of wheat of the season, lory of that event. About seven week, 
concession, tor it la ,]ualihe,l by one ol he describes the quality »e good. It ago Mr. 
those reservations as to uhcontrol abh* , xr m r l- i

sresSSSeSB i =«,ul ■"
The Français points out that Mr. Glad
stone in liis Mansion House speech 
adopted Mr. Waddington's phrase with a 
significant variation :—“Our European 
Ministers-boasted of having come out of 
the European crisis with» clean hands.
Mr. Gladstone, more practical, contente 
himself with saying that he enters 
Egypt with clean bands, he does not en
gage to come away so. The diflerence is 
noteworthy, arid contains a somewhat 
impertinent irony directed at the artless 
candour of our Republican diplomacy.”

that Ar
days ago and dined with M. de Lessens.
He reported then that his troops were 
at Tel el-Kebir, a strongly entrenched ^ aterloo Co. Millers’ Association wdl in ■ w,„ins_lll''siriltf(iri,’. on the mth in»t„ Mrs. 
point on the line ol the Sweet Water hiture not consider the luce, Wild J. V. Woods, .lohn-st , ofa daughter.
( anal, connecting Ismailia with Za"ac- Goose or Aranecta wheat as merchant 'Morrison—in Elma, on tne 15th inst., tlie 
zig. Apart from this circumstance0'' ' able to be classed with other varieties wife of John A. Morrison, luth con., of a 
the dinner it is said that some eomprom- (unless a change occurs in its favor) and »,,lU lnil

•ising telegrams from De Lesseps to Arabi therefore strongly urge upon farmers and , w|feor.Mi-. Gwidingof a son.
have been intercepted. wheat buyers not to mix said wheat with littlf.—In Listowel, on tho 20th Inst., the

additional si-K6Kx„E«.s. othof kinds.but to offcr it. aepar.tely-and : w
,, have it sold on its merits. Un motion it i.
.Seven more °»Arabi s emcers surrender- was decided that in cose any wheat buy ■ 

ed on Tuesday. 1 hey allege that many er tried to fraudulently pass off such 
more of the officers and men wish to ! mixture on any member of the Associ- 
surrender, but they are afraid owing to tttion, on his refusal to rectify the matter

rejiorts that the En- the Association would test the" matter in 
I a court of law.

i schools. BIRTHS.

esworl h, 12tli 
rown, of twins.

inst., the wife of

TTLE—In Listowel, on tho 20tl 
vife of Mr. Andrew Little, stall' 

n daughter.
.ELMNO—In Listowel, i 

wife of Wm. Hellingof 
Tatham—In Listowel, on the 2:trd Inst., the 

wife of Win. Tatham of n daughter.

on agei

>n tin- 10th inst., the

Stevenson received a 
oke and never recovered 

effect. During his illness he was tend
erly watched and cared for by the 
hers of his family, who did their best to 
cheer bis last hours. The deceased was 
highly esteemed by all classes of the 
community, and his death 
from our mi< 
brave soldier.

paralytic 
from its

Arabi’s spreading 
glish shoot all pris

JVC .A. IR :R, I-A. Q-E S .A shooting accident occurred in the 
south ward, on Sabbath morning last, by 
the careless handling of firearms, a lad 
was wounded in the arm. His elder broth
er is responsible for f'ooli 
loaded pistol, which did t 
People seem to be very slow to learn the 
danger of handling guns, revolvers, pis
tols, etc., in the house.

Thère are 166 members in the < M. 
church here. There has been $878.50
raised for ministerial support ; $343.51 j A brother of O'Farrell, who attempted 
by pew rents; for Missionary purposes. ’ to assassinate the Duke of Edinburgh in 

The Temps, which a week or two ago was $248.32; for .superannuated ministers’ 1868,has acquired notoriety at Melbourne, 
convinced that Germany would never nl fund, $59.08; $23.64 for conncctional col- j Australia, by an unsuccessful attempt to 
low England to have all her own way in j lections : and the Ladies* Aid have rais- j assassinate Archbishop Goold, of the Ro- 
Egypt, now takes note that Turkey js ■ ed $359.39. Improvements have been * man Catholic Church there.

Tongc, Matthew lirockard to Sarah Jane, | 
daughter of John l’aliner, both of Peel. 

Alexander—Robb.—At the residence of the 
bride’s father on the 15th Inst , by the Itev.

of Mr. James Robb, of

THE BRITISH POSITION.
iJur military position is strong along Some exchange has unearthed another 

’ tli/ canal. Nefische (near Ismailia) swindle, ami the farmer is the victim. 
LlJorms our advance post, and from thence This time a fellow comes along driving 

a chain of sentries extends around Is- a shining rig, and sells carpet by the 
madia. The nearest camp of the enemy sample. He offers three-ply ingrain at 
is Ramses, and the next is Poiy (four- thirty seven and one-halt cents 
teen miles away), while their main posi- and genuine Brussels at forty- 
tion is 34 miles distant.General Hamlev'e one-fourth cents. The farmer selects 
division has been ordered to go to Is- the pattern he wants, the ajent writes 
madia at once. A company of Engineers out the number of yards, and price ; the 
is repairing the railway to Nefische. farmer signs the order (?), and the next 
They are supplying the locomotives with week he has his note in the bank to pay; 
a quantity of coal captured from the en and he never sees or hears of Lhe carpet 
emy. Household cavalry now lauded; 1 man any more.

removes 
idst an old settler and a

mg
he mischief.

The Coqnty of Wellington Sunday 
School Convention wil be held on Tues- 

and 6th,
McConnell—McDoxell—At Winnipeg, on 

the sih Inst., at Ht. Mary’s church. by the 
Rev. Father Bod a, Mr. Patrick Mcf'omiet 
formerly of Mitchell, end son of John Mc- 
Vonnell, Esq ., Htbberl, to Miss Sarah Mc
Donnell, of XVlnnl;

daughter
per yard, 
three andday and Wednesday, Sept. 5th 

in Knox Church, Harriston.

DEATHS.
LÀŸ—On.the 9th line of Mornington, near 

Newton,on Wednesday, 16th inst., AleX. 
Me-Lay, of iuttammaliou of the lungs.

R. HUFFMAN,S.
Piano Tuner and Repairer,

TJMrfUtt.’S- rÆ'vi teTmhîS;
of l lining an I repairing Piano* and organs. 
Satisfaction given Prices low. Cnmmnnl- 
catlons addressed to Winghnm I*. O. will re
ceive due nttentir"

rpwu HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
A two story frame house, 18 x 2ti, good eel Inl

and well In connection.also a piece of ground 
containing j of an pere; a young orchard com 
mène Ing to bear ; a good frame stable and 
driving house ; school on adjoining lot ; with
in J of a mile of railway station. Also a one 
story frame house, is by 24, and lot contain
ing > of an acre, adjoining previous lot. Will 
be sold together or separately. For further 
particulars apply to owner. W. COOHLIN.

15. Brittons Corners

PATENTS
Wc continué to net ns solicitor* for Patents,

France, Germany, etc- H’o have had Ihlrly- 
five yearn experience.

Patents obtained through us are noticed In 
tho HciENTirrc American, This large and 
splendid Illustrated weekly paper. $3.20 a 
year, shows the progress of Science, is very 
Interesting, and has an enormous circulation. 
Address Ml'NN <fc CO-, Patent Solicitors. 
Publishers of Scientific American, 87 
Park Row, New York. Hand book about 
Patents sent free.

The Toronto Inspector analyzed 
twenty samples of milk taken from dif
ferent milk wagons, and found all, save 
two, adulterated.

For the Fruit Season.—A large slock of 
the different sizes In the Celebrated (lem and 
Darling Jars, to be sold nt bottom prjoes.

Street, next to Dr. Mlehcner’s.
The manager of the Bt. Catharine* Nurser

ies wants n few more active, pushing men, 
with or without experience, to net ns snles- 

•n, and to work on salary with their ex
penses paid. To live men who arc not afraid 
of work exclusive territory Is given, and to 
good canvassers outfits free, and will hire 
them by the year. All applications must he 
accompanied by four reliable testimonials 
from reputable business men. Men who are 
fond of liquor need not apply. Address 

E- W-MonTtiOMkUY, I). W. BEADLE, 
Gen. Manager, Proprietor,

St. Catharine*, Out.

Rev. Rural Dean Cooper, of Tan, re
ceived a unanimous call from the Epis
copal congregation at Thorndalo recei11,- 
ly, and although offered increased salary 
and other advantages, 
leave his old congregation 
is worthy of imitation.

he refused to 
i. The example

Hocltlcn** Arnica Salve.

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,- 
Corn* and all kinds of skin Eruptions. The 
Have Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion 111 every case or money refunded Price 
25 cents per box. For sale bv J H. Mtchener

IfoMotcau's Ointment and Pills.—Coughs,In
fluenza,—The soothing properties of these 
medicament* render them well worthy of 
trial In all diseases of the lungs. In common 
colds and Inllucnzit the Pills taken Internally 
and the ointment rubbed externally are ex
ceedingly villcaelous When influenza Is epi
demic this treatment is easiest, safest, mid 
surest. Holloway’s Plllsimd ointment -purify 
the blood, remove all obstruction* to Its free 
elrcuhithm through the lungs, relievo the 
overgorged air tubes, mid render respiration 
free without reducing the strength. Irritating 
the nerves, or depressing the spill Is. Such 
are the ready meansof saving su tiering when 
atllh-leil with colds, coughs, bronchitis, nnd 
other complaints by which so ninny are seri
ously and permanently nltlictcd In most 
countries!

only cure for "Aku-vous Exhaustion" nnd 
weak lies* oft he general l ve organs Is to repair 
the waste by giving Drain and Nerve Foods, 
and ofall lhe remedies I have used Mack’s 
Magnelte Mi-tllelno Is the best. This remedy 
is now sold by all our Druggists nt 50 cts. per 
box. or (i for $2.50, nnd pn receipt of an order 
for 12 boxes, accompanied wll-h $5.00, ad
dressed to Muck’s Magnetic Medicine Co., 
Windsor, Out., they will forward the goods 
free by mull, and scud their written guaran
tee to refund the money, If the treatment 
does not- effect a cure. See ndv’tln another 
column.

ltcst nnd Comfort to the Suffering.
"Brown’s Household Panacea" has no 

equal for relieving pain, both Internal nnd 
external. It cures I’aln In the Hide, Rack or 
Rowels,Sore thront, Rheumatism.Toothache, 
Lumbago and any kind of a PrIii or Aelie. 
It will most surely quicken the Blood and 
Heal, as Us acting power Is wonderful." 
'• Brown's Household Panacea,” being ac
knowledged ns the great Pain Reliever, and 
of double the strength of tiny other Elixir or 
Liniment In the world, should be In every 
family handy for use when wanted," ns it 
rcaly Is the host remedy In the world for 
c amps In the Stomach, nnd Pains ami Aches 

>1 all kinds," and Is for sale by all Druggists 
it 25 cents a bottle.

Fall Shows for 1082.

Mitchell, at Mitchell. Sept. Hand 15. 
North Perlli, nt Stratford. Sept. -„>| ami 22. 
Hay Branch, Zurich. Sept. 21 and 22. 
Western Fair, l/mdoh, Sept. 25-29.

Bh Branch,333” Senforlh, Sept. 21

South Huron. Exeter, Oct. 2 and 3.
I ndust rial. Toronto, Sept. 5—16.
East Wnwanosh, Belgrnvc, «icL 18. 
Provincial Kingston,Scot. 18—28. 
Logan, Bornholm, (let. 4.
H wllct 'Branch, i'Union, Sept. 19 and Lit. 
Illbhert. Stnfl'a. Sept. 26.
Wellesley, »t Wellesley village, Oct.„,X

•last Zorrn anand Sou lh East hope, Oet. 
Fima, Tuesday, <let. 3rd 
Listowel Vnlon, Oct. At li nnd 
Fullarlon, Friday, Oct. 6th.

ITRAYED SHEEP.

.lî$^tonV?»P^:dLÏS,„e,nS5
ago. eight sheep—Sold ewes, 1 yearling lamb, 
3 ram lambs and l ewe lamb, The old ewes 
have small piece cut out of loft onr. Anyone 
giving Inlormatlon that will lead to their 
recovery will be suitably rewarded.

JOHN RUPPLK. 
Wallace, Aug, 15,1882. sic.

JJ0USE TO RENT
A comfortable frame dwelling 

William street, Ko*t Ward. Six rooms 
summer kitchen; good cellar : hard and 
water- Rent moderate. Apply to

Daklino.NOMAN A-
Listowel, July 27, I

WM. WELCH
Takes pleasure In Informing the public In 
general, nnd parties about leaving for the 
Northwest In particular,that hehasjusl recel-

SPRING STOCK

BOOTS & SHOES,
comprising a large variety of Men’s,'Women's
which In- will soli at asionishlngly'low figures • 
for cash.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
—GIVEN TO—

ORDERED WORK.
The !»• st im 
onced work 
tveil or no h

itorinl used, and none nut cxpcri- 
mcn employed. Good fit gun rim- 
ale. Repairing prompt ly attend-

Trunks and Valises at Cost,
Splendid chance for parties going

Sign of the White Boot, 
Hardware, Main Street.

to Manl-

opposltu Tat ham's

WM. WELCH.
T I VERY, HACK & BUS BUSINESS.

R. & W. WOODS,
having purchased the Livery and Hack busi
ness from Jas. IVIton, wish to Inform the pub
lic that they are prepared to supply

Rigs of Every Kind on Shortest Notice,
ami Hi Rcnsonnhlc Hales.

They will also run

-A. BUTS -A.3ST3D HACK
to and from all trains. Good rigs nnd gentle 
horses nt all hours.

Stables—Mill street, opposite 
Listowel.

Town IInl

JJEW MANAGEMENT

WALLACE STREET

Tailoring Establishment

COO-HII.I.

, Bugs to inform the publie of Listowel nnd vi-

Œ-ll'Hr Viî. K'ïïliïïA l!n, TS! "IS
lace Street, opposite Hcott’s Banking llouee. 
where lie will he plcnsed to wall upon all 
who may require anything In his lino. .

Having hyd several years' experience as 
f'utter In some of the lending establishments 
In the Dominion, lie Is prepared to do first- 
class work.

LATEST

American & English Designs
will always he found on hand to select from. 
He Invites a trial, confident that those who 
patronize him will he perfectly satisfied.

LEAVE ARLY FOR

LADIES' MANTLES.
Special nl tent Ion I* given to 
Ladles cun rely on a neat fit.

Ladies’ Mantles.

JAMES COGHILL.
Listowel, Mar. 28, 1882. 12y

FARMERS, ATTENTION !

\I7E WORLD respectfully call theattc
>1 of the farmers of this section of tho 

try to our COMPLETE STOCK of

cnllon 
jconn-

REAPERS
MOWERS,

comprising the celebrated

“NEW BRANTFORD,"

made by A. HARRIS, SON & Co., of Brant
ford, and

“Genuine Maxwell,"
made by I). MAXWELL, ot Paris; also

SULKY RAKES,
COMBINED DRILLS,

TURNIP DRILLS, 
SCUFFLERS, PLOWS,

which will be sold

At Prices which Defy Competition.

We would especially call your attention to

Wilkinson Plows,
of all kinds and sizes—both steel 
boards—the best In Canada.

N.B.-Beware of unscrupulous agents, rep
resenting to farmers that Implements have 
Increased In price, which is not tub ca.se.

Everything guaranteed togive perfect satis
faction, or no sale. Call and examine our 
machines before purchasing elsewhere, ami 
be satisfied.

and chilled

Wareroom—two doors east 
Hotel, Main Street, Listowel.

A. S. DÉAVITT. C. W. BARKER.

ot" t ’orame

ROBBED
the greatstored by the use of

GERMAN INVIGORATOR,
which positively nnd permanently cures Im- 
potency (caused by excesses of any kinds 
Seminal Weakness, nnd all diseases that fol
low a* a sequence of self-abuse, as loss of. en
ergy, universal lassitude, pain In the back, 
dimness of vision, premature old age, and 
many other diseases that lead to Insanity or 
consumption and a premature grave.

Send for circulars with testimonials free by 
mall. The Invlgorator Is sold at #1 per box, 
or six boxes for #5, by all druggists, or will be 
sent free by mail,securely sealed, on receipt 
of price, by addressing

F. J. CHENEY, Druggist,
187 Summit St.,TOLEDO,Ohio.

Sole Agent for the United States.
Sold In Listowel by J. A. Hacking.
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SEWING MACHINES.

A.. MORROW

pAHM
The North-east 50 acres In the 7th con. of 

Wallace. The land is In a good state of cul
tivation ; all cleared but# acres, and fit for a 
reaper to run on It. A good frame barn 36x52 
frame house 18x26, well finished ; barn and 
house new ; good well and pump at door, and 

ever falling spring creek on the place, 
ms, $700 down ; the balance can run for 

a term of years at 7 per cent. Also 60 acres 
will be rented along with the50 for n term of 
ten years. The land Is first-class; within 3 
miles of the town of Palmerston. For 
ticulars apply totbc proprietor,

JAMEH LITTLE,
Rothsay Ont.

D. CAMPBELL A. F. McLAREN, FOR SALE.tion, and that is, better connection will 
I he made than existed formerly under 
I the rival system.

Extkxdinoi—Messrs. Iless Bros, have 
commenced the crection ot a largo ad
dition to their furniture factory. The 
new wing will front on Main street, on 
the west side of the present building, 
and will be 34 by 83 feet, njid 3 stories 
high. It is to be finished in about live 
weeks. Messrs. Hess Br- s. 'have been 
compelled to make this addition to their 
already extensive factory by their rapid
ly increasing business. At Jpresent 
about 130 nands are employed, but « 
with this large/numbcr they arc unable 
to supply their customers. As soon as 
the new wing is completed they purpose 
employing twenty-live or thirty more 
hands. They also intend putting in con
siderable new machinery, and a third 
boiler of 100 horse power.

Bov Br not. a its—A . couple of lads, 
named Joseph Hioliardson ami PaVid 

neither of whom have yet reach- 
arrested on Mon- 

rge of having 
A- Co’s hard

25TH AUGUST, 1882.

LADIES & GENTLEMEN :
D.NORTH PERTHWALTHAM WATCHES. CONVEYANCERS, COMMISSIONERS 

IN B. &c«CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION. Wc have added to our already large gtockJofDry Goode :mmmm 13 SELLING TIIK

Best Singer Sewing Machine TAPESTRY AND BRUSoELS CARPETSThe President of the Conservât I ve Assnela-
Ing*of Pcrui."Vl* : Stratford, EIUv«‘ Logan, 
Mornlngtmi, Milverton, Minn, Listowel and 
Wallace, Is hereby requested to call a mooting 
of Ills Association on

)
• For a Genuine Waltham. Watch, coll at ATTENTION ! call and examine, Our stock of

IN THE MARKET.

ANl) ALSO ANOTHER MACHINE THAT 
IS AHEAD OF ALL MACHINES.

Ho would ndvlw the publie to 
amine It, or sec It work, befo 
elsewb

FRIDAY, 8TH SEPTEMBER,
jQISSULUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice la hereby given that the partnership 
heretofore existing between us, the under
signed, as Marble Cutlers In the Town ofLIs- 
towcl, has been this day dissolved ;by mutual 
Consent. All debts owing to the said part
nership are to be paid to Mitchell * Kemp, 
and all claims against the said partnership 
are to be presented to them, by whom the 
same will be settled.

Dated at Llstowel, fith June, 18St.
Witness, t WM. Mi l C'HELL.

F. W. «baking, J ALBERT SMITH.

FALL AND WINTER GOODSBBISBIN’S lectlng one or more dcle-for the purpose of so 
gates to attend the

busingre pureConservative Conventionand see Ills stock and Prices. Best value 
offered in town. A good assortment of ARE .A-IRIRirVIISrGrl HD-A-XULTST.&Kiin&iK,i^'wEDsKaDAY r

Credentials will be furnished to the dele
gates upon application totbc undersigned.

President.

Til TEA A IT TEA
Nearly every department will be full and complete by next week.

Ten, Whole-

A. MORROW,
Main Street West.

..LT,e,f.grAt,M'i5r.s.We have Just completed the refitting of our 
store, and arc now prepared to serve our pat
rons better than ever. Our stock consists of 

all goods which properly belong to the

SCOTCH, ENGLISH, AND
AMERICAN TWEEES,

AMERICAN CLOCKS A. St. ti bo Hawkins,
Secretary.Hogues, 

cd theii
day last on the serious 
burglaiized Messrs. Tatham 
ware stoic, carrying <>tt a numbert'! jack- 
knives, and the contents- ol the till—a 
few copper coins. It is supposed that 
they were concealed in the store when 
the doors wore closed on Saturday night, 
the theft being committed sometime be
tween Saturday night and Monday 
ing. From the evidence taken before 
( it‘o. Draper, J. P-. it would appear that 
they had been making presents of the 
stolen property to some other lads, and 
thus aroused suspicion. They 
found guilty, and committed to Strat
ford gaol lor trial.

Skimming tiik Milk—The hearing of 
the Klmn milk skimming cases vas re
sumed on Thursday ol last week in the 
town hall Here, before U. Draper, Esq., 
It. Cleland, Esq., and T, J. Knox, Esq., 
J. p’s. The case ol Mrs. Petrie having 
been previously disposed of, the court 
proceeded to investigate the charges 
brought against Alla i McMeànes, Tlios. 
Mc Fui lane and Win. Noble, (or having 
fraudulently delivered milk that had 
been creamed, nt Mr. John Morrison's 
cheese factor

r teens, were
QAUTION TU TIIE PUBLIC.

The public are hereby cautioned against nc-

Fnrncomb and Hannah Driver, dated.<tli 
August. 1882, mid payable at Hunk Hamilton, 
Llstowel, 111 I, Handy months respectively;

E. Driver and Joseph harncomb, dated llltli 
August, 18.82, payable In 4 and 6 months re
spectively ; also one promissory note made In 
fav >r of A. W. Burke, and signed by I hrnnns 
I-;. Driver and Joseph Farncbmb. As no vap 

been received for .the above note 
undersigned will not hold themsol 
lslhle therefor.

RARE OPPORTUNITY
Listowel.

a large variety of patterns

W JA T C H -AJSTXD PEICES LOW.

ALL WOOL CANADIAN TWEEDS-—TO GET-----J. W. J3H1SBIX.

—AND- ■W ALTON’SLIST0WEL STANDARD. for 50c. per yard and upwards. Wo have Just opened

CELEBRATED WASHING INSTITUTION. ONE CASE OF SCOTCH PANTINGS
AND FANCY OVERCOATINGS.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN STAPLE GOODS.

SUMMER GOODS REDUCED IN PRICE.
JOHN O. BURT.

FRIDAY, AUG, SK, 1HS2.

JEWELRY TRADE,i'.m
TOWN AND COUNTRY. THSMS 

JOSEPH FARNVOMB, A DISCOUNT OFTnfK.s arc not hard for there is plenty 
ol change—in the weather.

sign 777.
A x excursion takes place over the 

Grand Trunk Railway to Buffalo 
a gara Falls to-day.

Mit. Ï. L. Schmiut has arrived in town 
and will have his new store opened 
sometime next week.

Vennor writes,predicting severe storms 
on the lower lakes during the latterpart 
ol August and early in September.

An enterprising Wiarton inn has erect
ed a boat house, which will he quite a 
convenience to visitor* to that attr

August 22nd, 1882
ric K.-i m and after jHtHcpLonrMore will
in jin l.uislm . s mit^ ^|(.|l(lX Al*,, AVo O HP- 3ST T .2 O PE IR,jWXSHIP OF MORN1NÜTON.T and wo con guarantee eatlsfaclIon from the 

fact that oiir whole time lb devoted to thin 
line, and nol divided into other branches, 
Thanking our friends for past favors, and re
questing a. continuance ofthe same, wc re- 

Yours truly,

nth only. Now Is your 
In the Market.

OPPOSITE OSBORNE HALL,
VOTERS’ LIST COURT. one mo 

purpose
i.nd Ni-

SHOP
listowel.

THE CITY GROCERYZOEGER’S HALL, NEWTON,The evidence, in each 
separately. The court 

being satisfied that there was sufficient 
evidence
guilt ofthe defendants, fined each ol 
them £20 and costs. It is to lie hoped 
that.tin-result of this trial, which has 

. . been watched with considerable interest,
Ve*y heavy storms visited this vicin- . wi„ have a saiutniy effect, not only upon 

ity on Monday and I uesday nights. 1 he t||(? ,>ul tio.s implicated, but on any other 
spring grain, oats especially, suflered-to j t|.u|l5 „|' cheese factories who may ho 
some extent from being beaten «town. #0 |l)0li.s|, as to delude themselves into 

Wk understand that the Grand Trunk thinking that there is no great harm in 
Railway will shortly issue Saturday ex lifting some ol tlifc cream from the milk 
cursion tickets to Wiarton from Stratford before sending it to the factory, 
and points north. Our townspeople will <;;AXAI„AX Shorthand Convention— 
appreciate this step. The ii,st a—ovinti-1 meeting ol Shorthand

.Quoits__The Listowel quoit «-lui», \v, iters ol t imuila. irrespective ol sys-
wliich by-the-way has become an ‘ insti- tetn or profiviencv,will be held in Toron-
tu Lion” in town, will try conclusions tn on the 2'.»th and
with flarriston quoitists on Monday mittre have prepared an elaborate and
next- The match will take place at Ulii.jue programme. The Seeiclary, Mr.
Harriston. Tlios. Bengotigh,—who believes ,in spell

Tiik Wiarton Echo lias changed hands, ing as we speak,—writes : Deep in
iMr. Bingham having retired, and his tcrest attaches t" this meeting, as it
place Being taken by Mr. S. W, Gross, will doubtless result in the organization!
The Echo fs an excellent local journal, of a Canadian Shorthand Society cone , 7 l>r>Ir/17£l
May it continue to flourish under the ■ liining the influence of professionals and ,S [.) (lUU 1 IN 1 Ivl/illjO
new management. amateurs, or teknicaly speaking; ol ’_______ _________

i «S & OPM TO THE WOULD. !
lavorably impress.-,I with Mroitoba = I» Ukro h.l, roll* m tin- ynhg Jo, »... non- 

course of a few months. '? ml ' .f1';,' “V lluu7'’"’ »
r , M. A., on ‘luiietie Miorlhnnd as an l m- ||V,. Indian Ramis will compete lot pïiz.s.

Rr:v. I. W . lloi.Mi s, ot . versai Medium in Writing and Printing.' j i-:xhliiji-n-s will a<hlre-> I. D. smith. « ««-t-
Methodist Church, lia» been confined to j . j,,. w ,,, nance, of! ary. I.... . "nt..t'ur iTi/.' Lists and any
hi, l.e.l l.y ill».« for the past w-mk or , , , ......... s|,orUian,| 'VVVC'div rM ''' "tmx PLVMMFR
two. \\e ..rt, pl.-ase-l to slat,-, hot etc , n stmograt'.-rs "■ Ll l”»nt.
that he is now recovering and «UI- Nt.w York. Buffalo, Chicago, De- | _______
soon be able to resume his duties. 1 t|.oil, m„i other American - ities will par /-x-i-

.rge conducted the services foi him tl i shm-thand liters and learners , KIPW ARTIST
mila.v lust. wji| find tho meetings very prolitabl. I N L-, V V /^i a i •

AvitsiiniKs__Mr. A. Climic and Mr. Rvdm-ed fares lmv been secured for
Drurie of ibis town have each purchased gates." Aid. John Tayloy is. Chair-
an Ayrshire heifer from the celebt-atcd ni:iii .>f the Committee. The Secretary's 
herd of Mr. Archibald Parks, ol Mary address D No. II King St,, West. Toron 
borough. This hived of cattle are con-
ut*hmSÜvoftomi^, urnTimnc'. M.i.wav W,._Mr..Lw-pl. ilick6n,p 

lioitt Lutter makers. |X"',
Thk Great W ester., employees ammal „ [v' over the Great

pie-nic takes place m the exliilution t|i|n_ j,, ôomimny with a number of 
grounds,at Guelph,tomorrow Oaturdm . j injIK,nl-0iii, i.ils of tho Grand 'I’ruuk.
An extensive programme ol amusements al-,qVl*, 1 nt Toronto by special train at 
is announced. _ Excursion trams will be |(f 0-vlov]. itlotidny nigiit. The mnin ob- 
run over the W. G. A !.. ami D. A _ l . :(U.t Qf ti,fi visit is .o make delihite ar
division*. Train leaves Lisjowel nt i .•* laiv'ements in reference to tho fusion ol 
a. m. : fare for the public, i-h\ the" Grand Trunk ami Great Western

Out respected townsman,Geo. Draper, \]Hickson stated,during an in-
Esq-, J. P.. and his esteemed partner torview on Tuesday evening nt the
célébra toil their silvei wedding yc«ter- Q,leen's Hotel,Toronto, t)iat Alt*. Charles
day, it being twenty live years ago since Mi|p w*l|0 WiH assislnnt-gencral manager 
the nuptial knot was tied by the Rev. an(j general superintendent or tho \N est- 
Rurai Dean Patterson, of St rat I'm. 1. May orn> Would be retained in the position' 
their golden wedding day find them as M,j,|.iintenilent ol the W cstern sys- i 
vigofous in mind and l'ody as they are j M,.>srs. C. K. Domvillc, locoino
at the present moment. live superintendent : J. Hobsoii, <*11101 . —x . , , .

EXHIBITION 1 .UNION'CRISTMILLS,
an indictment for not keeping the streets tion... Due consideration will be accord- j To jq.; nv;r.D IN THE
renuireil. «Un* “town fathers" should cd tried servants, and necessary cbangc< ! T Trom^mm
na8te this item in their hats and keep it will be mail, -lowlx in order '.o av.-id TOWN OF L'ISTOWEL, !
there until thev have “mendcil their confusion. Mr. 1*. Broughton, General j
wavs" very materiallv : since Listowel Manager ol the Great Western Railway.
rati truthfully boast of lmving the worst has tender' d his resignation to the man l
sidewalks of any town of its size in Can j ngement ofthe fused Grand Trunk ami !
mla ' Great Western Roads. At present Mr. |

“i’lOTt-Kr-wi-K CAXADA."-0’art8 11 ami Urougliton is piysi-l-iit of the Wi'llinü- |
ïr, tbi”Jk.' *^o«ron*.xro"::ik,;,,.i,iw;: u,u“ "uv*g2i2i,* ,lltlix'axtf«7S

T icee pmts <m ti nrv tim ,e«,y n, the : BurwOI = ami oU„r uffilk...-! roll^y». ; ,«£. MS
northern lakes, .ml also «ketches in ,h, '' "ÎS^ lu L» Z fn,-turn.» hour
Northwest. Some of the cuts are pro and M.hx.mkec. H r 11 J' ^ , that no enlry m ar.lvles, m

M : v-SE . . . . . . . . . . ■,,UM" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
khd vetproTeedWi,h 

Wkstvhs Fair.—Attention- i. dim-.c.
to the advertisement m airother cohumi (,e will vlnim his salary for
oftlu- Western Fair, winch will be he ,1 ,erioi] w|lil.,, wiM amount m «•"«>.-
in Jxjudon from the hath to the -Hh. Clll,. )[,■. liiekson and Ilia staff will go
September, inclusive. tMl1 Ut au over the line before returning to
distributed in premiums. Special at eR,
j ri-tSîcnwUlmidTTl'm ' HSTvaxKnê-Mr. doh» Livingstone.senr.,

, -sa.* tli» pvhihition The “West- returned home from t*.e old covntiy e :H së ond to no Hi-the big 'tow. . <m Friday evening last, looking the hot-
j ter of his three months’ sojourn abroad. ___,iTn,.T.DC

m(. Anada. . „ Dining liis stsv he visited the land of his NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
RKMKMiteii the Monstern ,, birth, bonnio "Scotland, paying his. res- , xlKI> TENDER»addressed to the un.lcr-

the season to hasp. Budge, Butialo, at <1 .ieets to i,j8 natiVc village, Bantyre, Glas- Ssiimvii. and emlorseii‘ Tvmic r fm itit-w t n- ...
Rochester, under the auspices ot the 1 ].:<linbu|.g;lf an,i other places of and CanaV.’; will he rvcviv. .1 at thlsomcvun-
“Preston Musical Society, on Friday, | s.)eu,ui interest t0 him. Ho also visited ViJutT ml" *F it 11 )\ Y* Ct iie *1 sr" ‘'d A Y ul"' si:i‘- mills <m tiu- .niitinvnt.
September loth, from all stations ot the s|,me Qf ti,e chief cities of England, in- TEMBKHin-.xt.ror tho <lev|i. ntng and;<*omplv- Th.uiktng thc|iuldlc for iiasl p,*!j7,c"
,Vt. I«. (lam ... W. u.) from l-.to.ro <m I ‘|/Mu|(m „nd nirminglam. A, nf-i'T iEl"'Sill i-olborll:'-; SHM-nfiLlV:-Sr.Y'JKSmvCU'K,»
to Harrisburg lnclusne. tvk< ts to Buf |j0n,ion he had the peculiar privilege ol known as section No. 3t. rmiinirink* th.* i faction than licretoforv.
falo and Rochester good lot* eight 'lays. . . ,- brot|,er*s tomb—Dr. David j groumr part of what Is vailed the ’'Hock Cut. "Su=£. Bridge $1 = Buffalo toîô : Rocb«- , ^^lëne-pointed out to him inWct-
1er $3,—stations north ot Fergus —ic nil minster Xbbev. where the remains ol i-un in* seen at this uftive. ami at tl>e it»*si«t«*ut
dition.1—32a. that celi-braled explorer and dwWto.

Mit. GkorU: Hkss, of the firm of Hess injssionarv lay among the greatest ot a W|„.n. printed forms of tender can beobtain- 
Bro«. has gone to the Northwest on creat nation's departed. Twenty-three v«l. .... , ,
business, itess Bros, are doing a very years had elapsed since our townsman j ,li?"triera wU®$N,l^dn°sl<lerad‘in.lew 
large trade with Manitoba furniture j,ad seen the old land,and notwithstand- , made strictly In accordance with the printed 
dealers. At the present time their es- in„ |,er conservative predilections he f^MgU,‘,i? îy55gS*nS‘to?!.15;S 
tablishment is engaged on an order tor a noticed a great change. I he net work ,,,n,,. occupation and place of residence <>t 
Winnipeg firm which will comprise ol railways and the great number of eueh memtx r of thejjamepand higher, nn 
several car loads of knock-down furni- coai mines which now <lot the face of the thdiars'inust accompany the r. <1» . -
ture. a single item of which include* , country struck him in particular. In tiw tenders, which sum shall he forfeited if •I-'»"1 chairs. Messrs. Hess Bros, inform his native village, he found but two' of }^tK^u!^ii.?M iteitSTMalJaS 
us that they could keep their large his “àuld acquaintance. Many ol the ,i„. otter submitted.
force constantly employed in filling town8 and cities had undergone material t .‘'V,'; ', V.°î u I !‘'/J-Voo ^ Vo n7 r Ac-1 o r's^Vvl. ose 
orders for the Northwest aloife. change in the quarter ol a century which -jvivicrsare not accepted.

A Contrast.—Stratford Public School had intervened since last he saw them. tmh 
Board otter a reward for the conviction However, there still leiu.uned many j By order
of persons caught trespassing on the ‘‘old familiar faces,' especially in those A. 1*. BRADLEY,
school grounds before or after school venerable “landmarks of the centuries ■ _ ' . -sirndi ecretary.
hour*. In Listowel the school grounds of which British soil has produced such Ottawa. i5th July. 1882.
are thrown open to the public, who ate a stove. Mr. Livingstone has two sisters 
invited to enjoy the beauties of the living at Hamilton, Scotland, whom he 
park-like grounds. Perhaps if ottr big visited. He also visited the son and 
brother to the south would follow Lis daughters of the late Dr. Livingstone, 
towel's example and beautify the school One of his nieces presented him with 
grounds with flowers and shady walks lie several copies of the Dr.?s pocket journ 
might discover in them a powerfel in- als, used by the explorer in his journey- 
fluence to check vandalism. Try it, j ings through the wilds of Africa. Another 
brother, and see if in the twinkling of a interesting relic which he brought away 
sunflower your destructive genii arc not with him is a watch guard, made ol the 
all converted into Oscar Wildes. ! Dr.'s daughter s hair, and which aocom-

No changes have a» yet been mad.- panie.l the Dr. 'in hi» travels and was 
hero in the railway Arrangement, re- , brought back to England m b bur dead 
suit of the amalgamation ofthe Grand' '«ly. Mr. Lmngatoneia not very far or 
^ndtirrofwe.^- H^veyt

ëu'C d'o'^ ë one ëf rife and fog not being to hi, liking. He prefer,
îh, the other will be closed. It Ï, .1,0 theelear akre. of Canada, 
likely that one of the trock, between gESS'R.S.rôîmMrtiü
this place and Pa'merston will be taken nlturv at their warerooms 
un Mr. Hickson and staff, who arc on cheaper limn ever, for cash, 
a tour of inap.ition, will probably reach ^ l,«k Jurev.-Dlrro, «rorow». 
here in a few davs, where the future ar summer months Lime juice Is unsurpassed 
r-neementa will bo decided, upon. The „„ r r. rre»hln« drink. nn.l for «he blood and
tîëvëmëg publics likely «o derive at j Q^ 110 Ev‘r1' ......
least one advantage from the amalgama- j. ti. Gei

BARKER & CO. CASH FOR WOOL ! FOBvase was. ta (Mlllbank Station) on the
Watchmakers, die. CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.in each case to establish the 12th Bay of September, 1882,

A full and complete stock of
active

rilllE FAMOUS

EDISON
MUSICAL TELEPHONE.

In Hut Voters* List of the Municipality <>f 
Moriilngt-on for 1*82.

Ml person's having business ul the ( <mrl are 
required to nttvml nt the said time uml place.

The Comet is coming, rushing along at a high rate oi speed, GROCERIES, CROCKERY, CHINA AND GLASSWARE
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

ZDTTH.I2STŒ THE FBTJIT SEASON
I AM SHOWING

insr sugar.

making direct for the

LISTOWEL WOOLENJOHN WATSON ,

(Mil read figures can play tunes at once. The 
tone 1"equal to any Flute or Clarionet. No 
knowledge of music required lo play t. io 
enable any one without the .slightest know
ledge of instrumental Music, to perform at 
..nee on the instrument, we lmvc prepared a 
series of Hint's embracing nil the popular 
Mrs, printed in simple figures on cards to suit 

the instrument, at a convenient distance 
i.un.i The mouthpiece, nothin H <•»« be easily 
read, and by means of which, anyone, with
out the leasl musical knowledge van perlorni 
on this Instrument and play tunes at sight. 
1'irs.msii little familiar with ft!vs can play 
humlrvdsol nines without any cards what
ever. The Musical Telephone Is more won- 
<1. mil Hum i lie speaking Telephony as It does 
all il will do besides Instructing persons who 
do not umlcr-timd notes to play tunes. N. 
Y. m-n." The Musical Teleplione Is recog
nized as one of th-* most novel Inventions of 
t l.e age. -N. Y. 11 eu a i.i). Vrlcc *2.81
Dried by mail postage paid and registered 

No Instrument sent -my mall without 
being registered. .Send money by post-otfiee

Mtoéa, T..,.-

ter «.mM.’i'.iiTSYss
•Jlil Walnut si reel, Da., or lb rough Ihvirsevvr- 
i,l branch houses throughout the l ulled

Dated this2

Western Fair, FARMERS, get your Wool In before the catastrophe happens, 

would also take this opportunity to Inform tlic public that 1 have un
Also a full stock of

EARTHEN, STONE AND GLASS JARSUNUSUALLY LARGE STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALE
.:< till iiist. The Com- H, OUST IDO 1ST, on hand, selling very close. An early vail respectfully solicited..

AT LOW PRICES. Here Is a sample :

200 pieces Full Cloth, at 50c. per yard.
300 pieces line and coarse Tweeds—cheap.
250 pieces Flannels, Shirting and Dress Goods.
200 pairs Bed and Horse Blankets.

Also a large stock of

GENTLEMEN’S PLAIDS. KNITTED GOODS,
COTTON SlllIlTlXtiS, Dl'CK, WINCEY-',

WHITE COTTONS, anti all varieties I STOCKING

Tl,c ..hove will bo offered ut ereat bargain., ellher for ca«h or In exchange for W90I.

TERMS CASH OR PRODUCE.September 25,26,27,28 & 29
1st door west of Dr. Mlclicncr's Drug Store, Main street Listowel.^1882.

QUEEN’S GROCERY.
TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN OF LISTOWEL

AND THE SORROUNDING COUNTRY.
YARN.States.

IN ONE HOUR
YOU CAN PLAY THE

1*1 a M ). OU< i A X < >H MEU)DE IN, WITH I would respectfully call your attention to my stock ofCUSTOM WOKK.
EDISON’S 

INSTANTANEOUS MUSIC.
mfaeturlng done, as In former years, lo the best

volve my best attention.
jayl.nrd and Olive Oils only used on Custom Wool.

TEAS, SUGARS,UN" TOAVUST.

satislaetIon ami amusement. Complete In-
K-;»rîXï:ïàT,..{ra!u7,«
eataloguc Of tunes. To those who live In the. 
count i'v a wav from teachers they are a never-
««(«»» 
view*’f* one year and seven pieces of Edl- 
s'lii’sliistnnlaneous Music with instruction», 
m- for *3.00 xve will send you ‘ Edison-s Re
view" for oite your and one trl l-.dl.son s 
Musical Telenhones, registered by mull. 
When ordering please mention the paper you 
saw this advertise

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE.Having secured the servleesof TERMS CASH.

MR. BE Z A NS ON, B. F. BROOK.to

AX ARTIST, LATH OF BUFFALO, N. Y.,

to take charge of Onl levy, w 
pared to do

Ufttowcl, 1882. . Read the following I have over {
are exce

V. , $400 WOBTH OB1 T33VLS

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS !PHOTOGRAPHS ! to dispose of, from 20c. to lie., and remember,

YOIT C3-HIT A. PRIZE
OF ALL KITSTDa,

AS tiOOD AS TUB BEST CITYWOllK.
ment In. worth of tea you buy, and no blanks. I MKAN WIIAT I HAY. I have Just rc-xv I Hi every $ 

eelvedEDISON MUSK’ CO. NEXV DRESS GOODS.
NEW PRINTS. NEW TWEEDS.

NEW DRESS GINGHAMS.’
NEW SHIRTINGS.

Superior Makes of Factory and White Cottons.
' SPECIAL VALUE IN

TWO TONS OF SUGARS,:2I.-> A 217 WALMVT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.( > L D PICT l R ES EXE A P G ED

and finished in oil, ( rayon
Call and see samples. SSSsSSSsSECW::::::

or Water Colors. for tlm preserving season, at prices lo defy eompotltlon Also just revolve

$300 WORTH OT CROCKERY, CHINA AND GLASSWARE,S. M. SMITH.

3D O 3VE13STIO 3ST
from tliefirni of W. J.neid& Co.,London. Thi 
and If you break any part you can get them ivpi 

Don’t forget lo call and see my stock, and b

C-A.3ST3STOT BE TTNDEESOID.
No trouble to show goods. The highest price paid for Hill 1er, 

all kinds of farm Produce. Remember the queen's < irnevry,
NEXT DOUR TO TATHAM «V CO'S., MAIN STREET.

is eslahllslimcntdo nil llicl 
dared without any trouble.

veil that 1 mean business, ami

r own decorating

ceonvIn

Wliite Linen Tablings,
All-wool Black and Colored Cashmeres,

Block and Colored Silks,
Buntings, Lustres, &c.

Eggs, and Dried Meat, and
INKERMAN ST., LISTOWEL.

W. J". STEWART.

I3ST ItB-A-ID'Y’-aVCJX.IDE CLOTHING 1882-JNEW SPRING GOODS-1882
OUtt- STOCK IS F1RST-CI.A88.

u/itu pni I FDQirr.ar-Mff'WMiiV11 n nULLLno,
later than that h#M*"

WM. DIXON,
President.

Listowel. August 17th, 1882.

THE TAILORING DEPARTMENT
MADE TO ORDER in the Latest Styles and on shortest notice.Is made fc specialty. SUITS

In Small and Fancy Wares
My slock was never so complete. In £“Pw,!iï£

TEAS AND GENERAL GROCERIES

I beg to inform the inhabitants of town and country that I
am dally receiving consignments uf

II. FERGUSON,
Secretary. aits and Shoes, my stock cannot be cx-Known ns the celebrated

Welland Canal Enlargement : HUNGARIAN PROCESS, maintain their usual reputation for quality and cheapness.

JOHN RIGGS.
Main Street. Listowel-

to turn out 
st appointed

RpR CHOICE PATTERNS IN TWEEDS & A ROOD FIT in all departments, which I have bought to advantage and
will give my customers the benefit of

-TRY THE-

GLASGOW HOUSE. AN EARLY CALL IS RESPECTFULLY INVITED.GRISTING AND CHOPPING

continue to receive our prompt atten-XV ill 1
C3-BO. ZDE/A-DPIEH/.IFOK. THE

NEWEST STYLES IN HARD & SOFT FELT HATSA. MOYER & Co.
ONTARIO HOUE.

GO TO TIIE

IN OUR NEW STAND ! Listowel, March 8, 1882iGLASGOW HOUSE.
('annals.

K A RGBS BROS. JOHN- SWTIKIEIRvIEj_A-IISriD.iron

WHITE AND REGATTA SHIRTS.
COLLARS, CUFFS, TIES. &c.,

A. W. FEATHERSTONE, Have removed to MeKecver’s Bloek, West 
side of Wallace Street, directly opposite 
their old stand, where they have opened out 
a nexv stock of

MANUFACTURER OFATWOOD. OXT.
DEALER IN TIN, COPPER, SHEET-IRON WARE, EAVETROUCHS,Fruit and Ornamental Trees, BOOTS & SHOES!

«rape Vine», Small Fruit*, Shrub*, etc.
ALL KINDS OF NURSERY STOCK

supplied,and warranted firsl-elnss In every 
respect, nt as low rates as can be offered by 
any other reliable firm, nhd

BUY AT THE
and importer and dealer In

a much"•4
| Men’s, Bovs’, Ladies’, Misses 

and, Children’s Wear.

or nssor
they purpose keeping ; 
tment than heretofore, In GLASGOW HOUSE. STOVES—WOOD STOVES, COAL STOVES,

COAL OIL STOVES,
CUTLERY LAMP GOODS,

AND ALL OTHER HOUSE FURNISHINGS,
:o:-T0MINÎ0X1IVr,XTHED°"FORWARDED

Spécial attention is called to the following 
choice anil hardy fruits : The Wealthy Ap
ple, natlx'e of Minnesota, where It has 
proved hnrdv, vigorous and productive. The 
Man Apple, very hardy, and valuable for Its 
long keeping qualities. KejTer’g Hpbriil and 
Clapp'» Favorite Dears : both very hardy and

ES"S=i®ES Sffvsz.-L.-jsss 
SeæafiHSS ggessrassiasr»
mail punctually attended to for the fall of Cltl1
wgrond wring of ISO. SMtafàctfon ron- ( j4 KARGES BROS.

FOR GOOD GOODS IN ALL LINES Tin and Iron Hoofing, Cl.fcn, Pumps. ^mn'IpIng.Mnuhlm, Oil.,. oaf loll, and erorylhln.

Repairing of all Descriptions Promptly Attended to.
bought and taken in exchange.

IN ORDERED WORK ! -AT-

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES,2U per cent.

-TRY THE-
OLD IRON

The largest, cheapest and best selected stock in North 1'vrth. Main Street, Listowel.GL ASGOW HOUSE.

SPRING GOODS

di
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rom ORGANS AND PIANOS. READ! READ !“I cannot tell.
“And you will therefore keep it a secret 

forever?”
“I ho

“Yet why do you wait, if you know or 
even suspect anything in which I am 
concerned ?”
“I wish to i
“That is no

sit up, and 
He greeted her 

impassioned
mth which was so striking a charact

eristic of his impulsive and affectionate 
nature. Then she saw Despard.

There was something about this man 
which filled her with indefinable emo
tions. The knowledge which she had of 
the mysterious fate of his father did not 
repel her from him. A wonderful and 
subtle sympathy seemed at once to rise 
between the two. The stern face of 
Despard assumed a softer and more genial 
expression when he saw her. Ilia tone 
was gentle and affectionate, almost pat-

At length she was able to 
then Langhettisaw her. 
with all the ardent and

thing in a country of law and order. 
They choose to walk rather slowly, and 
John held the dog by a strap which he 
had brought with him. They soon fourni 
the walk much longer than they had 
anticipated, and began to regret that

ey had not come in a carriage. They 
had gone too far, however,to remedy this 

so they resolved to continue on 
,v as they were.
1” said John, who felt fatigued 

first, “what a walker she is !”
“She’s the devil !” growled Clark, sav-

S.\t last, after about three hours' walk, 

the dog stopped at a place by the road
side, and snuffed in all directions. The 
others watched him anxiously for a long 
time. The dog ran all around sniffing at 
the ground, but to no purpose.

He had lost the trail. Again and again 
he. tried to recover it. But his blood 
thirsty instinct was completely at fault. 
The trail had gone, and at last the 
animal came up to his master and crouch
ed down at his feet with a low moan.

“Sold!" cried John, with a curse.
“What can have become of her?” said 

Potts.
“1 don't know,” said John. “I dare 

in some wa 
the reason

PITCHERY - BIDGERY. ZED. GABEI,,
iope, my Bicina, that the time will 
before long."

LATE CUTTER FOR MR. JOHN RICOH. 
Takes pleasure In Intimating to the citizens 
of List owe I and neighborhood that he has 

d business for lilmsclf, and has

The Turning: of the Long, Long 
Lane.

mencerBY MONSIEUR DeMOULIN. the THE

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT-spare you.” 
it necessary.their wa 

“Clad:
Ami so weak 

that I cannot bear to hear anything 
which you may have to tell ? You for
get what a life I have had for two years. 
Such a life might well prepare me for 
anything.”
“If it were merely something which 

might create sorrow I would tell it. I 
believe that you have a self reliant na
ture, which has grown stronger through 
affliction. But that which I have to tell 
is different. It is of such a character 
that it would ot necessity destroy any 
peace of mind which you have, and fill 
you with hopes and feelings thn 
never be satisfied."
“Yet even that I could bear. Do you 

see that by your very vagueness you 
are exciting my thoughts and hopes? 
You do not know what I know."
“What do you know ?” asked Langhetti. 

eagerly.
Beatrice hesitated. No; she could 

not tell. That would be<*o tell all the 
holiest secrets of her heart. For she 
must then tell about Brandon, and the 
African island, and the manuscript 
which he carried ami which had boon 
taken from his bosom. Of this she dared 
not speak.

She was silent.
“You can not know anything," said 

Langhetti. “You may suspect much. I 
only have suspicions. Yet it would not 
be wise to communicate these to you 
since they would prove idle and without 
result.”

So the conversation ended, and Lan
ghetti still maintained his secret,though 
Beatrice hoped to find it out.

At length she was sufficiently recover-' 
ed to be able to begin the work to which 
Langhetti wished to lead her. It was 
August, and Langhetti was impatient to 
be gone. So when August began lie 

-to preparations to depart, and in a 
few days they were in London. Edith 
was left with Mrs.Thornton. Beatrice had 
an attendant who went with her, hall 
chaperon, half lady’s maid.

CHAFFER XXXIV. DOMINION OVERJ. C. BURT’S STORE,ON THE TRACK.

THOMAS,
POWELL, AND

MAIN HT RE ET, LISTOWEL, 
and all who wish to

arance was known 
he following day.

discovery.
They found her absent from her room, 
and no one had seen her about the house. 
It was an unusual thing for her to be out 
of the house early in the day, and of late 
for many months she hail scarcely ever 
left her room, so that now her absence 

cited suspicion. The news 
w as communicated from one to another 
among the servants. Afraid of Potts,they 

nut dare to tell him, but first sought 
to find her by themselves. They called 
Mrs. Compton, and the fear which 

sessed the mind of this

Beatrice's disappei 
at Brandon Hall on t 
The servants first made the SAVE MON.EY,

at at the some t ime get their clot lies made In
that aiose with- 

man ? With
What was the feeling t 

in her heart toward this 
the one for her father who had inflicted 
on his father so terrible a fate how did 
she dare to look him in the face or ex
change words with him? Should she 

rather shrink away as once she 
shrank from Brandon ?

did not shrink. His pre 
brought a strange peace and caln 
her soul. His influence was more po
tent over her than that of Langhetti. 
In this strange company he seemed to 
her to be the centre and the chief.

impenetrable 
mystery. Her whole maimer excited 
her deepest reverence and at the same 
time her strongest curiosity. The fact 
that she was his 
have won her heart : but there were oth
er things 
strangely.

Edith moved among the others with 
a strange far ort'air, an air at once full of 

Bed. Her 
îe love of 

lem. She was

UXBIDGE ORGANS. FIRST-CLASS STYLE,
and guaranteed to fit, 
their orders with him.

Special atlenllon given lo cutting 
call Is respect fully solicited.

For stylish III and low priées we will he 
found to be second to

arc Invited lo leave

stilts. ATIHZIEat once ex
t could

WEBER, FISHER, AND
STEVENSON PIANOS.

ORGANS FROM $75 UPWARDS.

PIANOS PROUVE S260.

16 E. GABEL.did Yet she sence

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Fackaohe, Sore nets of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equate St. JlCOll Oil 
as a »«/>, ture, simple and cheap External 
ItemedT. A trial entail* but the comparative v 
trifling outlay of 60 Vente, and every one lufferiug 
with pain can havu cheap and poeiUVs proof of ite

liirectlone In Eleven Language*.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO..
Baltimore, Md., V. U. -1*

"VCOXTIIL/ CATTLE MARKET IN*
1Y1 Î.18TOWEL. The next Uiittle Fair III 
Llfltowol will be held on

Friday, Sept, let, 1882.

petually pos
timid creature now rose to a 
frenzy of anxièty ami dread, 
all that she knew, and that was that she 
ha«l seen her the evening before as usual 
ami had left her at ten o'clock.

No satisfaction therefore could be gain
ed from her. The servants tried to find 
traces of her, but were unable. At 
length toward evening, on Potts' return 
I ront the bank, the nows was communicat

ed to him.
The rage of Potts need not be describ

ed here. That one who had twice defied 
him should now escape filled him with 
fury, lie organized all his servants into 
bands, and they scoured the grounds till 
darkness put an end to these op

That evening Potts and his two com
panions dined in moody silence, only 
conversing by lits and starts.
“I don't think she’s killtid

itive
She told

sav she's got took up 
Yes, that's it. That's 
the trail has gone.” 
“What shall

gon.

we do now? We can't 
follow. It may have been the coach,and 
she may have got a lift to the nearest 
railway station.”
“Well,” said John, “I'll tell

if there
girl in the coaoji that looked like her, or 
make any inquiries that may be needed. 
We could

ToBeatrice Edith was an

NORMAN’S
Electric Belt Institutionsister would of itself I

No. 4 queen Street East. Toronto.
about her which affected heryou what 

i the innswe can do. Let one of us 
that are nearest, and ask

SHEET MUSIC !gentle affection, yet preoccuj 
manner indicated love, yet tl 
one who was far above tl 
like some grown person associating with 
young children whom she loved. “Her 
soul was like a star and dwelt apart.”

Paolo seemed more like an equal : but 
Paolo himself approached equality only 

•because he could understand 
He alone could 
with her.
ami unalterable reverence in his manner 
towards Edith, which was like that 
which a son might pay a mother, yet 
more'delicate and more chivalrous. All 
this, however, was beyond her compre
hension.

She once questioned Mrs. Thorn 
hut received no satisfaction. Mrs. Th 
ton looked mysterious, but shook her

“Your brother treats her like a divin
ity."

‘I suppose he thinks she is something 
more than mortal."

‘Do you have that awe of her which 
I feel ?"

find out that much at any
Shaw's publications of Sheet Music, 80 per cent, less tlmnjord Inary retail price.

The others assented. John swore he 
was too tired. At length, after some con- 

in, they all determined to go on, 
tafce a carriage back. Accordingly 

on they went, ami soon reached an 
Here they made inquiries, 

learn nothing whatever about any 
that had stopped there. Potts

ago and drove off to the next 
ing the others behind. He re
in about

rean expression of deep perplexity.
“Well, what luck, dad ?” asked .....
“There's the devil to pay," growled 

Potts.
“Did you find her.”
“There is a girl at the next inn, and 

do you think

erations. M. H. DOWD, rplIEIÎE IS NOTHING SO PERMAN-
-L cully beneficial to the suflVrvr iti Nor
man's Electro-Curative Hells, Band* amt 
Insoles. They 
manently euro
ASTHMA, LIVER COMPLAINT, LUM 

BAGO, NERVOUS DEBILITY,
1N DIG EST ION, RHEU M AT ISM, 

SWELLINGS, INJURIES, 
NEURALGIA, ETC.,

iUbles over which medicine 
ontrol. Circulars and c<

M. D., Druggist,

versa tic 
ami to taArea carriage b M A1N ST., PA LM ERSTON.

Next door lo Anderson’s Harness Emporium

W. R. STUBBS. UNION STREET, AGENT AT LISTOWEL.

ngiy Immediately relieve ami per-
herself."

said Putts, in reply to an observation ol 
( lark. “She’s got stuff enough in her to 
do it, but I don’t believe she has. She’s 
playing a deeper game. I only wish we 
could fish up her dead body out ol some 
pond : it would quiet matters down very
considerable.
“If she's got ofl'she lias taken with her 

secrets that won't « lo us any good,'

her bent.
___ enter into communion
Beatrice noticed a profound

but could

HALL’Sgirl

hired a carri 
inn, leavin ~ 
turned JOHN GABELtwo hours. His face And a hos 

ban liltlo or 
nuRation free.

J. II. MICHENER, 
agent for Ltstowel.

t of Irf)ibore an
WALLACE STREET, OPPOSITE SCOTT’S BANKING HOUSE,

remarked John.
••The devil of it is," said Potts, “we 

don't know how much she does know.

keeps one of the largest stojkn of
TO BE CONTINUED. WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY, ft MAH18 RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS,

r. Now wha 
all her by ?"

t nameShe must know a previous lot, or she 
er would have dared to say what she

CTO3S
th“lVh»t

“Miss Despard."
Clark turned pale and looked at John, 

who gave a long, low whistle.
asked John.

“No—that’s the worst ol it. A rev 
end gent is with her, who has charge o 
her. and savs he is her brother.”
“Who?”
“IIis name is Courte» 

of Colonel Lionel Despard,’’said Potts.
The others returned his look in utter

ItilioDNnme.
A furred tongue,bad taste in the mouth 

nausea vomiting, variable appetite,alter
nate diarrhu-n and costiveness, faintness, 
weariness, yellow cast of eyes and coun
tenance, indicate serious biliary trouble. 
Jaundice is a dangerous disease, it is an 
overflow of bud bilo in the circ.ulatii 

t symptoms 
delay, and

WHO If UNAOQU AIN TED WITH THE OlOOHAPHV OF THIS OOUH- 
T*Y WILL SIS BY EXAMINING THIS MAN THAT THECatarrh of the Nasal Cavity^ Chronic and Ulcere-

tlVtakene|NrTERNALLY,eandy6ctcr DIRECTLY * 

upon the Blood and Mucoue Surfaces 
of the System. It is the belt Rlood 

Purifier in the WOULD, end is 
worth ALL that ie charged 

for it, for THAT

did'.” ?" of any retail house In Western Ontario.
out of the“But how could she get 

park?" said Clark. “That wall is too 
high to climb over, ami the gates .are all 
locked.”
“It's my opinion,” exclaimed John,

‘that she's in the grounds yet.’
Potts shook his head,

••Alter what she told me it’s my belief 
she can do any thing. Why, didn't she
tell us all of crimes that were committed ol Lolonei Lionel Deep 
be Inn.* she was born? 1 begin to feel 1 he others returned 
shaky, and ilia the girl that has made bewilderment. ..
me so ' ‘ ve been thinkingami thinking, said

Voit» rose to his foot, plunged his | Potts,‘‘but 1 haven't got to the bottom of 
I,ends deep into hi» pockets, and walked it yet. We can’t do anything just now. 
UP and down. The other» «at in gloomy that « evident. I found out that tins 
„j|en,.e reverend cent is on his way to Hoi by,
“i oul-l that Hong Kong nurse of hers where he is rector. The only thing left 

have told her anything?" asked John. for us to do is to go quietly home and 
“ She didn’t know anything to tell.” look about us. .
“Mrs. Compton must have blown. “Itseems to me that this n like the 

UJ(I|| ■■ beginning of one of those monsoon
•■\ir Compton didn’t know. I tell you storms." said Clark, gloomily.

Iliat there is not one human being living The others saul nothing. In a short 
lhat knows what site told us besides our- time they were on their way back,moody 
selves ami her. Jlow the devil she pick- and silent, 
ed it up 1 don't know.”
“1 didn’t like the cut ol her 

first," said John. “She had a way of 
looking that made me feel uneasy, ns
though there was something in her that It was not easy for the overtasked and 

uld some <lav be dangerous. I didn't overworn powers of Beatrice to rally, 
want you to send for her.' Weeks passed before she opened her

•• Well, the mischief's done now.” eyes to a recognition of the world around
not uning to give up the search her. It was March wliefi 'lie sank down 

von?" asked Clark. by the roadside. It was June when she
live "it up! Noth' began to recover from the shock of the

‘We must get her back." - terrible excitement through which she
“Yes, our dnlv safety now is in catch- luid passed, 

ing her again at nil hazards." Loving hearts sympathized with her,
There was a long silence. tender hands cared for her, vigilant eyes
• I'wentv wars ago.' said Potts.moodily watched her, un«l all that love and care 

««the. Vishnu drifted away, and since the could .lo were unremittingly exerted for 
lime of the trial no one has mentioned it lier benefit, 
to me till that girl did."

" -And she is only twenty years ol I," 
rejoined John.

•I tell you, lads, you've got the devil 
h when you tackle lier, remark- 

ii she is the devil we

gave a long, l 
s she alone ?' IN FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES“I

one. 1 ieel 
belonged to

os ; and so does every 
toward her as though she 
another world. She takes no interest in 
this."
“She nursed me."

‘Y*of
All I lie latest designs Inhe Invites comparison In variety, quality or prive.ONLY INTERNAL CURE FOR CATARRH’ii,

di-should be renie 
Burdock Blood 

the remedy upon which you

any of these 
ed without 
Bitters is

mGOLD CHAINS,
NECKLACES, LOCKETS

R 1 N G S , BRAG E LETS,
SETS, Etc., Etc.

euriN the mahket-b«
ay Despard, 
id,” said I’m

$100 y'vSzigiSnstâz:’, $100

i“Oh yes ! Every act of love 
ness which she can perform sli

or kind- 

better

may surely rely.
Welland, Ont.. March 23, iss2.

My little daugliivr wn1» troul'l 1 v ith Catarrh 
for two vears. ami was very mm li. la-m iltiv.l by 
the use or “Hall's CaUmb V».’;. ’ H '■ i* now 
about cured. AV . T. lluLSL.

lAout amVdoes but now as you 
she tails back upon herself.” 

Surrounded by such friends as

If Catarrh has destroyed your sense 
of smell and hearing, Hall's Catarrh 
Cure will cure you. 75 cents per bottle, 
.sold by.J. A.

A cow standing in front of the large 

shadow
bowed her neck and

destroyed yo 
•arine. Hall's

« «I

Beatrice rapidly regained her strength. 
Weeks went on, and at length she be- 

nbout, to take long rides 
stroll through the

you. i.) < 
Hacking.

Weli.as , , Ont.. March 20,1*92.
- i! .'*i I h -ve i ' I “ Hall's 

Vi - i:l‘, - f i : v liultlc
A great variety of Clocks, and nil first-class value. Fine Walnut Clocks at very low figures.

SPECTACLES IN GOLD, SI L v'eR A ND STEEL I It A M ES.
I .hereby c«-miy 

Catarrh Cure." hi d > «• m ihv. 
which I took, believe i. will e.n- • . iy worst
case of Catarrh it ü • v-o be co.Miuucd for a 
reasonable length of time.

gnn to move 
and drives, and to 
Park,

During these weeksPaolo made known 
to her Ilia plans. She embraced them 
eagerly.
“You have a mission," said he; “It 

for nothing that

windows of a store at Waltoi 
ly, happer 

glass. She
prepared for a" fight, and seeing the 
in the glass assuming the same warlike 
attitude, with a quick snort and a heavy 
plunge landed herself 
with the fragments of glass falling 
her back. It was a question whirl 

urprised,' the

■ Iother da 
in the

ned to see.
W. II; HEl.LEMS.

Mit; ck 20,1882.

; i,ve for the

Wn.i..'. nu. Ont.,
F. J. Cheney & t u.,t. :■ v.

Gent*.-IIi-ve void llnli -1 :ii«irvi 
last year, ami it, iy. < vie • .-.-•«•fa

Yoiit s 11 id v,
11. W . U" I'. ON, Druggist.

TI1E LARGEST STOCK OF SILVERWARE IN TOWN.
inside the store 

cow or the pro-

your divine Engraving done free on all Silverware bought from hr.was not
voice was given to you. I have written 
my opera under the most extraordinary 
circumstances. You know what it is. 
Never have I been able to decide how it 
should bo represented. 1 have prayed 
for a voice. At my- time of need you 
were thrown in my way. My Bice, ( 
has sent you. Let us labor together.

Beatrice grasped eagerly at this idea. 
To ho a singer, to interpret the thoughts 
of Langhetti, seemed delightful to her. 
•She would then be

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND&PACIFIC B’T
By the oentral poeition of lte line, connecte the 
Xaet end the West by the ehorteet route, end oer- 
riee passengers, without change of care, between 
Chicago ana Kaneas City, Council Bluffa.Leavep- 
worth, Atchison, Minneapolis and Bt. Paul, tt 
connecta in Union Depots with all the principal 
lines of road between the Atlantic and the Paolûe 
Oceana. Ite equipment la unrivaled and magnUl- 
eont, being composed of Most Comfortable and 
Beautiful Day Coaches, Megnlfloent Horton Re
clining Chair Cars. Pullman's Prettiest Palace 
Bleeping Cere, and the Beet Line of Dining Care 
in tne world. Throe Trains between Chicago and 
Missouri River Pointa. Two Trains between Chi
cago and Minneapolis and at. Paul, via the Famous

Our stock of Fancy Goode Is very largo, and contains all the latest novelties.the most s 
prietor. HALL'S CATARRH CURE

CHAPTER XXXV.
BEATRICE'S RECOVERY.

from the Is Sold by all Whole.'1: Jo and 'ail Druggisfs 
and Dealt r.- in l’ ivv M u n ■ in 

the Vnitqd >:.iw ; - l « m-atla.
A Word of Camion.

As is usually the case where an article 
of true merit lias attained a world-wide 
reputation by its wonderful results,ns the 
celebrated Electric Bitters have done, 
certain unprincipled parties have en
deavored to imitate them, and expect to 
induce an unsuspecting public to pur 
chase their fraudulent wares. Ask your 
druggist tor the genuine Electric Bitters 
that are guaranteed to cure, and take 
no others. Solti by J. 11. Michener at 
50c.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
75 CENTS A BC ( (LE. $C.v3 A DOZEN.

only gentil nr Hall'- (’nlm-h Carr Dmatt-
roilin’ 1 ,.i. < HINKi u. L O., Toledo, O.

SCHOOL” BOOKS, POEMS, BIBLES, PRAYER AND HYMN BOOKS, WRITING 
PAPER, ENVELOPES Etc., Etc.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, VIOLIN STRINGS,&C.

REPAIRING—Watches, Clocks Jewellery, Ac., repaired promptly, and all work guarantee

ttfnciur 
rjfft'"-"Beware of liniiauons.

i fi r thn Onlgric trade by
“ALBERT LEA ROUTE." >

A New and Dlreot Line, vie Seneca and Kanke« 
kec, hae recently been opened between Richmond, 
Norfolk, Newport New*. Chattanooga, Atlanta, Au. 
guete, Nashville. Loiilavlllo, Lexington, Cincinnati, 
Indianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha, Minneap- 
olia and St. Paul and intermediate pointe.

All Through Pasaongere Travel on Faet Express

dependent on no 
friend. She would be lier own mistress. 
She would not be forced to lead a life of 
idleness, with her heart prqying upon it
self. Music would come to her aid. It 
would be at once tiie purpose, the em
ployment, and the delight of her life. 
If there was one thing to her which 
could alleviate sorrow and grief it was 
the exultant joy which was created with
in her by the Divine art—that art which 
alone is common to earth and heaven. 
And for Beatrice there was thi 
she had one of those natures 

sensitive

HAV. HOB SOIT,'Welland, Ont.
SOLD IN I.ISTOWKI. I1Y.I.A.HACKIN';

JOHN GABEL. Tickets for sale at all principal Ticket Offices in 
the United States and Canada.

Baggage chocked through and rates of fere el, 
ways as low am competitors that offer less advan-
^ For^detailed information, get the Maps and Fold-
“"great rock island route,
At your nearest Ticket Office, or address 
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN, #

Vioe-Pm. A Uen'l M * r, Oen'l TkL A Pu».
CHICAGO.

A Word of Warm nu.— A swindle which 
people should he on their guard against 
is worked in this way —Two rogues watch 
the papers for est ray notices. When 

is" published, one of them 
look at the animwl. Of course, 

on application, the unsuspecting farmer 
shows the beast, ami the fellow décidés 
that it is not his, and he returns to his 
partner and describes the animal to him 
minutely.

lie cannot take it a Way, and offers to sell 
it at a bargain. The fanner buys, and 
in a few days thn rightful owner 
along and claims the animal,and ol 
the farmer, is just out so much.

The Doctor"* Secret.

NEW A. B IR, I V A. Xj S !
As Beatrice opened her eyes after her 

long unconsciousness she looked around 
in wonder, recognizing nothing. Then 
they reste«l in equal wonder upon one 
who stood by her

She was slender and fragile in form, 
withdelicate features, whose fine lines 
seemed rather like ideal beauty than 
real life. The eyes were large, dark, 
lustrous, aii'l filled with a wonderful but 

'"til beauty. Yet all the features 
so exquisite in their loveliness, were 
transcended by the expression that

a saint, such a face as appears to the rapt 
devotee when lasting lias done its work, 
and the quickened imagina Jon grasps at 
ideal forms till the dwellers in heaven 
seem to become visible.

In her confused mind Beatrice at first 
had a faint fancy that she was in another 
state of existence, ami that the form be
fore her was one of those pure intelligen
ces who had been appointed to welcome 
her there. 1-erhaps there was some such 
thought visible upon her face, for the 
stranger came up to her noiselessly, and, 
stooping down, kissed her. y

“You arc among friends," said she, 
in a low, sweet voice. You have been 
sick long."
“Where am 1 ?”
••Among loving friends,"’said the other, 

“far awav from the place where you suf
fered."

Beatrice sighed.
“I hoped that I had passed away for

ever," she murmured.
“Not yet. not yet,"said the stranger,in 

a voice of tender yet mournful sweetness,
I which hail in it an unfathomable depth 

ng. “We must wait on here, 
ud, till it he His will to call

SIPTRIIsrca- J^JSTJD STTIVEIMIIEIR. STOCK

goes to, that 
ch was

to music that un- 
power heaven itself appeared to 
efore her.

D R Y G O ODS,
T W E E1) S. C O T T O N S .PRINTS,

R E A I) Y M A D E C L O T H ING, 
Il A T S AND C A P S

bed side. FREEMAN'S
WORM POWDERS.

to do wit 
i ll Clark : "but 
must IL'Iit it «>ut and crush her/

• Twenty three years, ’ continued 
jYuts.in the same gloomy" tone—twenty- 
three years have passed since 1 was cap
tured with my followers. No one has 
mentioned that since.. No one in all the 
world knows that 1 am the only Eng
lishman that ever joined" the Thugs ex
cept t liât girl."

••She must
have done," said L'lar

•Uf course she must."
•Including oitr Brandon* enterprise," 

said John.
“Ainl including your penmanship," 

said Clark: “enough, lad, to stretch a

•Come.' said. Potts, ‘don't let us talk 
is, any how.'

Again they relapsed into silence.
“ Well !" exclaimed John, at 

m going to do to-morrow?”
her till 1 find her," replied

USED ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

open b
All these wore lovers of music, and 

therefore delights to which common mor
tals were strangers. 'To the soul which 
is endowed with the capacity for under
standing the delights of tone there are 
joys peculiar," at once pure and enduring, 
which nothing else that this world gives 
can equal.

In the church

JOHNSTON’S
SARSAPARILLA

& c.goes to the farmer, and 
his thorough description

No. L> 
proving by
lie is the owner of the animal, says

Aro pleasant to tnko. Contain their oxvn 
Purgative. Is a enfo, "euro, and effectual 
éeetroycr ot worms in Children or Adulte. OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT Liver Complaint, Dvspepsia

mourn
will always be found very complete.

T E JL S -A. TST 3D COFFEES 
at rock-bottom prices since the tariff has been taken off.

mcomes
"course

And for Vurllyinic llie ltlood.
Jt has been In use for 2u years, and

BBS81MEMEand nil diseases ttud,.arise .from a disordered 
Liver or Impnie blond. Thousands of our 
best people take it and give It to IhelreJilld- 
ren. Physicians prescribe ii dally. Those 

ho use It once recommend It to others.
It Is made from Yellow Hock, Honduras 

.sarsaparilla, IFIId Çhcrry.SHlIIngln, Dande
lion .Hnssnfrass. Wlntergroen, anil other well 
known valuable Roofs and Herbs. If Is 
sirlctly vegetable and eannothurf the most 
dvllenfo constitution. It Is one of the best 
medicines In use for Régulai Ing tin- Bowels. 

It Is sold by all responsible druggists nl one 
ir for a quart bottle, or six buttes for five 
ars. 4Jf. fl
Hold in Ltetowul by Dr.

Iupon them. It was pure, 
ual, it was holy. It was the five of

CROCKERY AND GLASSWAREthing that weknow evk.'1 where Mrs. Thornton 
and Despard had so often met there was 
noiv a new performance. Here Langh
etti played, Beatrice sang, Edith smiled 
as she henni the expressions of heavenly 
ideas, and Despard ami Mrs. Thornton 
found themselves borne away from all 
common thoughts by the power of that 
sublime rehearsal.

As time passed Beatrice grew stronger.
Langhetti became more impatient about 
his opera. The voice of Beatrice, always 

; marvelous, bad not suffered during lier 
sickness. Nay, if anything it had grown 
better : her soul had gained new suscep
tibilities since Langhetti had seen her, 
and since she could understand more 
and feel move, her expression itself had 
become more subtle and refined. So 
that voice which Langhetti had always 
called divine had put forth now powers, 
and he, if he had believed himself the 
High Driest and Beatrice the Pythian, 
saw that her inspiration had grown more 
delicate and more profound.
“We will now set up a new Delphi,"

Mi'iTe. “I lur revolutions are not new. tjlive oil is a valuable food,ami 
W e but give fresh and extraordinary em- crn Europe is used largely in place of but-
phasis to old and eternal truths. ter or animal fats, It mavnot be known

“And who are you?" asked Beatrice, in preparing for the great work before that it is oho valuable as à local applica- 
after a long and anxious look at the face them it was necessary to get a name for tion over the chest and back in diseases 
ot the speaker. Beatrice, lier own name was doubly of the lungs. It may be employed

“My name is Editli Brandon," said the abhorrent—first from her own life-long heating it quite hot and rubbing it over 
other, gently. hate ol it, which later circumstances had the parts thoroughly, or by wrapping the

“Brandon !—Edith Brandon!" cried intensified: and, secondly, from the body in a doth saturated with it. It 
moodily. He had Beatrice, with a vehemence which con- damning effect which such a name xyould softens the skin and retains the heat of 
about this. He t-rasted strangely with the scarcc-audihle have on any .artiste.■Langhetti wished t,he body admirably. Considerable ot it 
at the thought of words with which she bail just spoken, her to take his name, but Despard slimy- i, Biao absorbed, and nourishes the body 

relentless girl carrying out The stranger smiled with the same ed an extraordinary pertinacity on this as food. When the stomach will not re- 
orld his terrible secret. melancholy sweetness which she had point. _ tain food, as is sometimes the case, it

Early on the following morning they shown before. “No, said he, I am personally con- inay be very beneficial to apply it quite
resumed their search after the lost girl. “Yes," said she : “but do not agitate cerned in this. I adopted her. lS”e hot on sqch parts of the body as will ah-
This time the servants were not employ- youiself, dearest.” j my sister. Her name is DeBtpard. If sorb it most readily on the palms of the
edf but the three themselves went forth “And you have nursed me?" j she takes any other name I shall const- hands and inside of the arms, the soles
to trv what they could do. With them “I’artly. But you are in the house of (1er it as an intolerable slight. of the feet,the inside of the thighs,under
was the pup to which allusion had been one who is like an angel in her loving ; lie expressed himself so strongly that the arms, A;e. Those who have not tried 
made on the previous evening. This care of you." j Beatrice could not refuse. Formerly it will be surprised to see how much is
animal was a huge blood hound, which “But you—you ?" persisted Beatrice : ! she would have considered that it was taken up by,thc 
John had purchased to take the place “you did not perish,then, as they said ?" j infamous for her to take that noble name _jfera/j „f Health. 
of bis bull dog, and of which he was ex “No," replied the stranger: “it was but now this idea had become weak,and" * , .
trava-rantly proud. True to his instinct, not permitted me. " , it was with a strange exultation that she I lie \\ -Id .strawberry plant
the hound’ un.!’ rstoo'l from smelling an “Thank God!' murmured Beattie 'yielded to the aohe,talions ot Deapanl. , rare v.rtue asyleansmgcoohng.ast'n.g 
article "f Beatrice’s apparel what it was ! fervently, -lie lias one sorrow less. D Langhetti himself yielded at once. His ont, antiseptic, an 1 healing medicine, 
tl,nr h» «vis reouirod to seek and he 1 he eavcVouface bore an expression of delight which and when combined with other valuable 
went off on Imr trail out through the “He,1" said Edith, “of whom you speak ; seemed inexplicable w Beatrice. She vegetable ex tracts,as ml >r. Fowler’s Kx- 
tr nt door down the steps and up to the does not know that I am alive, nor do I asked him why he felt such pleasure, t ra c t of Y\i .d . t ia\ . m >,ti.',m u n t u ; I m g 
' rove. 1 1 know where he is. Yet some day we Was; not an Italian name better for a , remedy in all Bowel complaints.

The others followed after. The dog ‘ will perhaps meet. And now you must singer ? Despard was an English name. I 
led them down the path toward the gate, not speak. You will agitate yourself too and though aristocratic, was not one 
and thence into the thick grove and ! much. Here you have those who love which a great smgçr might have, 
through the underbrush. Scraps of her ! you. For the one who broughtjyou here j “lam thinking of other things, my 
dress still clung in places to the brush I L one who would lay down his life tor Bicina, saul Langhetti, who had never 
wood. The dog led them round and yours, dearest—he is Paolo Langhetti." given up his old. fond, fraternal manner 
round wherever Beatrice had wandered * “Langhetti ! said Beatrice. “Oh, God toward her. “It has no connection with 
in her flight from Vijal. They all believ- be thanked !" art. I do not consider the mere effect of
ed that they would certainly find .her | “And she who has taken you to her the name for one moment.

that she had lost her wav or heart and home is his sister." “What is it then, that you do conai-
But at I “His sister Teresa, of whom he used to der?"

speak so lovingly ? Ah ! God is kinder “< ither things." 
to me than I feared. Ah, me! it is as “What other things ?*
though 1 had died and have awaked in “Not connected with Art,”
heaven.” Langhetti, evasively. “I will tell you

•But now I will speak no more,and you some day when the time comes.” 
must speak no more,for you will only in- “Now yo 
crease your agitation. Rest,and another said Beatric 
time you can ask what you pi ase. ’ “Y

Edith turned away and walked to one 
of the windows, where she looked out 
pensively upon the sea.

From this time Beatrice began to re- 
• rapidly. Langhetti’s sister seemed 
r almost like an old friend sinçe she

Probably no new development will 
more surprise the public, than to learn 
the secret of success of certain leading 
physicians. .When they have a difficult 
case of throat or lung disease that bafll-s 
their scientific skil

I8IÏ1I L, CORNMEAL, <tVHEAVY STOCKS A

L I Q, TT OBS.
i!s.f All

WINES -A. 1ST ZD 
The largest .stock In town, and the qholcei 

delivered to a
kinds of produce taken. Goodsst brain

1, theiey prescribe Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, having it disguised in 
a prescription bottle* with their own dir 
eetions and name attached. Tiie patient 

3y get the credit — Tri
lles free at Michviter's

WILL CURE on RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS,
DVSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS.
S'ALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every epeclee of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER. KIDNEYS, STOMACH;

DOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. WILBURN & CO., ProFr,îtoNT<x iGROCERIES, TEAS,

GEO. ZILLIAX.
Wallace Street, Ltstowel,

.of till

DIZZINESS,
DROPSZ,
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

last.“what ssii;TORONTO TEA STORE.is cured, and the 
bunt. Trial hot 
Drug Store. Large size $1.00

Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken inter 
ly. It acts directly upon the blood 
1 the mucous surfaces of the system.

For sale by J. A. Hacking. 

As a remedy for Sea Sickness, for any 
irritation of the stomach and bowels, for 
canker of the stomach and mouth,for piles 
and hemorrage, and for all varieties "I" 
bowel complaints, Dr. Fowler's Wild 
Strawberry is nature's true specific.

*‘"vi Michener.

Potts, savagely.
“But where ?”
• I've been thinking of a plan which 

seems to me to be about the thing.
•What V
“A good old plan," said Potts, 

pup. Johnnie, can help us."
John pounded his fist 

with savage exultation.
••My blood hound. Good,ohl dad,what 

a trump yon are to think of that !'
He'll do it !’
“Yes." said John, “if ho gets on her 

track and comes up with her I'm a little 
all-aid that we'll arrive at the spot just 
too late to save her. It's the best 
lhat I know of for getting rid of 
difficulty handsomely. Of course we are 
going after her through anxiety, and the 
dog is an innocent pup who comes with 
us ; and it'any disaster happens we will 
kill him on the spot."

Potts shook his head 
•y hopeluMeeling 
faken to the soul

Success the Best Test of Worth!N E W M ANAGEMENT.nail

Price 75c.
“Your

The undersigned takes pleasure In Informing the public that ho has bought out the stock of

on the table

A CURE GUARANTEED. CROCKERY, GLASSWARE

LIQUORS, &C., &C.
MAGNETIC MEDICINE.

1# 7É i
• havu On. in Disbasks ok |hk Chest— 

in South- liof meaiii 
dear frie

J
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N

'5 OF MESSRS. D. W . PALM E It & VO
by

AT GREAT REDUCTION,t BEfone ) TRADE MARK.

I’orVId «nul Yunna-. Hale nml I'vnmlo.

Poslllv' ly cure< Xervmi- m ss' In all its stages, 
IIV'/L Mi . yf,.N. i imll'rn-
*tration.Xiuh! niiiiUm larn, M ininal
n'riiklii"-,"n < trcni'nil l.ims' i 1‘oirrr. It re- 

p ilrs .Xrrrottx IVtiKlr, /{riinrnatc* the Jaded 
Jidethel, Si renal lien b the Kn/rehled /{rain, and 
J(e.tlorcn &vrpri*ipfi Tune and Vi(i"r lo the Ex- 
hauHied Qrnernlier Urf/ailA in e'ithe 
«r-WItli each «»; •!« r fur" rxvKl.VK 

aeeompnnletl with live .dollars, we 
our Written iiuaranl'-e t" n !'• nml tho money 
If the trertm' iit, doi s imi vlli i t a euro. It Is 
the Vlienpesi nml lient M< ihcfne in the 
Market. 770' Fiill par!Ii-nlnis in ourpnmph- 
|el, which 'We desire to mall free In any nd-

Mnvk"* Mnunelle Medicine is sold by 
Drugclsts at .v - |..t ! m\, ..i- 12 hone* for $» 
or will be mal led i n -if pi .slay ■, on receipt of 1 
tin- money, l.\ , i.h . - Ing

>1 a via vs v Mi:m< i.xi;
H'IU'Imh". uni.. ( "ana 

I A Hacking, and nil 
l".y.

In the trade ; special ntten-and is prepared to give bargains second to no other retail I OINTMENT and PILLS.
was si; 
this stern, 
into the w - ■ «F»THIS

STOCK! OIF TEAS,
packages,
will send which I have marked down at very lowest figures. For quality and price, 1 defy competi

tion In this line. The largest stock In town of

l’owcr-
C A3STM-EI3 Q-OOD8

p^ioiî?ïS$iÆlu^°ii'^2Siîi!S.ii,,

tent force of these well-known Pills, and 
they are unrivalled In theirefilca

25 CASES VANNED TOMATOES. TO BE HOLD AT COST.
10 CASES CANNED CORN. 100 PACKAGES SA LMON TROVT,

50 PACKAGES WHITE FISH, 50 PACKAGES HERRING, 
5 CRATES CROCKERY, IMPORTED FROM LIVERPOOL

nbsorbments of the skin.

possesses
allUnurgl

in Llstowj
sis every « ALL OF WHICH WILL BE .SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH UK TRADE. FEMALE COMPLAINTS

removing all obstructions, skin blemishes, 
pimples and bolls, better than any other 
family medicine known.

j O.L. NO. G17.
i • The mombers of 

tie--; Lodge meet in their

;TtS: 1« '«T
jU .1 ■ v- ef rv.-rv month, nt

TV M •'i,fv:?;:UKii;i
6 1 vis i us when-

'itOF.SF.

All goods delivered to any part of the town free of charge, and on the shortest notice 
Soliciting a liberal share of public patronage.

et
4

A-3D-A-3VE DAVIDSON".The firm of J. A S.McEachen, Dougin 
writes us June 1st, saying “There is not 
another preparation we can recommend 
with so much confidence as Burdock Blood 
Bitters, as it invariably gives the best of 
satisfaction.” Burdock Blood Bitters 
cures a'.l diseases of Blood, Liver and 
Kidneys.

W. II. Crooker,Druggist,of Waterdown 
under date of June 1st, writes that -Dr 
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry can 
not be surpassed,when all other remedies 
fail then it comes.to the rescue, and i 
find the sales large and increasing." Wild 
Strawberry positively cures all Bowel 
complaints.

Mother* ! Mother* ! ! Mother* ! ! !
Are you disturbed at night and bro 

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with the excruciating pain of culling teeth? 
If so go at once and get a bottle of MRS. WIN
SLOW’S SYRl'P. It will relieve the poor 
little suflferef Immediately—depend upon It ; 
there Is no mistake about it. There Is not a 
mother on earth who has ever used It, who 
will not tell you at once that It will regulate 
the bowels, and give rest to the mother, and 
relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It Is perfectly safe to use In all cases, 
and pleasant to the taste, and Is the preoopt- 
jon of one of the oldest and best female phy
sicians and nurses In the United States. Hold 
everywhere at 25 cents a bottle.—ly.

I HAS A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION.
It heals every kind of SORE, ULCER and 

WOUND more certainly than any oilier 
known salve. Its marvellous penetrating 
powers render It Invaluable In all

THROAT AND CHERT DISEASES,

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANYi >it. j. a ' h r'i

I
'ÆXXMMÆIlS!:
Ing ABSCESSES and FISTULAS,and for al- 

atlng the excruciating tortures of
£ 1here, and 

at least tried to conceal herself. flES $2.50 PER ACRE.
last, to their disappointment, the dog 
turned away out of the wood and into the 
path again. Then he led them along 
through the woods until he reached the 

ark wall. Here the animal squatted on 
and, lifting up his head,

RHEUMATISM, GOUT,ase, and the balance In five annual lnstal-Payment to be made one-sixth at time of purcli 
ments, with Interest at Six per cent.continued

and NEURALGIA It Is unsurpassed. It. 
never falls to cure Scurf and every species of 
skin disease.
Manufactured only nt Professor 

way’s Establishment,
833,OXFORD STREET LONDON, and sold nt 

i Is. 1 jd., :>s. lid., Is ikl , ljp. 22(1., and 33s- each 
Box and Pot, and In Canada nt 86 cents, 9*

! cents, and $1,50, and the large sizes In pro
portion-

• JP9**<"Al"TIO\.—I have no Agent in the
t'nitert State*, nor are my Medlelnew

,r;?ï»ntthoerrA^?,,m,,,tortho
Special arrangements made with Immigration and Land Companies. î/. **/,'» v!" not v*’ '►xiordStree* i»on«ioi«. iney arenpnrionw-

The Trade Marks of my said Medicines aro 
-glstcred In Ottawa, and also at Washlng-

iHffned THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
Oxford Street London.

A REBATE OF $1.20 PER ACRE
his haunches, 
gave a long deep howl.

“What's this?" said Potts.
“Why, don't you see ? She’s got over 

the wail somehow. All that we've got 
to do is to put the dog over ' and follow 
on.”

u are exciting my curiosity," 
ce, in a loud and

ou do not know what thoughts you 
cite within me. Either you ought not 

to excite such ideas, or if you do, it is 
your duty to satisfy them."

“It is not time yet.”
“What do you mean by that?”
‘(That is a secret,”
“Of course ; you make it one ; but if it 

is one connected with me, then surely I 
ought to know.”

“It is not time yet for you to know,” 
“When will it be time ?"

allowed for cultivation, as described Ih the Company's Land Regulations.

THE 3LA.nSTZD 0-EAÎ7T BONDS
of tho Bank of Montreal and

Hollo-
earnest tone.

BEST i
» .(..>• «mï'JKwSl mfif./K,,::1",- ,i!f RECEIVED AT TEN PER CENT. PREMIUM
Industrious. Men, women, boys and girls 

re to work for us Now Is 
can work In spare time only 
pole tune to the business. 1

/
wanted everywhe 
the lime.. You

YoiM-ari lise at liomeand do the work.
business .will pay von nearly us wel 

one can fail to make .enormous nay by 
aging at once. Cosily outfit nml terms 

free. Money made fast, easily and honor
ably. Address Tuul & Vo., Augusta, Maine. ; Montreal, 1882.

The others at once understood that 
this must be the case. In a short time 
they w.'re on the other side ot the wall, 
where the dog found the trail again, and 
led on while thev followed as before.

They did not, however, wish to seem 
like pursueis. That would hardly be the

had been associated with some 
most pleasant memories. An atmos
phere of love was around her : the poor 
sufferer inhaled the pure and life living 
air, and strength came with every breath.

3? For copy of I he Land Regulations and other particulars, apply of the Company-” 
mlseloner.JOHN McTAVISH, Winnipeg : or to the undersigned,

By order of the Board,
CHARLES DRINKWATER, 

llld SECHETAKV»
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